
day's tractor pull a'!d demolition
derby events, which traditionally.
draw different crowds than the stage
and music shows the first two
nights, Topp said he expects the
70th annual fair to ~bc a true record
seller. .;y

Results from the 4-H competi
tion at the fair will be found in an
enlarged edition of the Wayne Herald
on Tuesday,
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cult task of riding woolly steeds, Tim had scored well on his
ride before he went heels over head. He, and the other y;'ung
sters who braved a ride on the uncooperative sheep, each won
a dollar for their trouble. .

community barbecue Friday.
"We bought a ton of meat," said

Topp. Very little of it was left when
everyone had their fill, he said.

Gate receipts during the first two
nights of the fair were up over pre
Nious years, said secretary Leland
Herman, He added participation at
the popular midway rides also ap
peared to be up.

Going into Saturday and Sun-

':ty chairman, "but. it didn't hamper
lhe crowds."

With rain the night before the
fair started ,md over an inch dumped
on the Agricultural Park Friday
llIorning, lhere was lalk among lhc
crowds in line for Friday's free bar
becue to turn ducks loose in the
newly crealeo "lakes" on the fair
gn)unc!s.

Upwards of 4,000 enjoyed the

WAYNE,NE 68787

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher'

The 1992 Wayne County Fair
has chance to be a record seller. If it
doesn't go down in history as the
biggest of the annual celebrations of
rural ag-bascd heritage, it should go
down a'\ lhc, wCltcst.

"The rain slowed us lip SCm-II:,"

said Mick Topp, Agricultural Soci-

Fair '92 is record-setter

'Ewe aren't playing Fa~r'
Tim Puntney, 8, of Carroll found out the ground is not as
soft as the back of the sheep he just parted company with in

"the "Mutton Busting" competition during the Wayne County
Fair Thursday night. Youngsters tried' their hand at the diffi-

Wayne Herald
~onday

THE BUDGET which will be
inttoduce(.lto the Pllbl.ie'm a hearing
later this inentl(',s several percent
age points less than what was actu-
ally spent last year. .

County road budgets were cut
over $18,000 in each of the three,
districts and funds were shifted out
of snow removal and equipment
capital reserve funds into operating.

The c'ounty had accumulated over
$390,000 in the snow removal,
equipment and supplemental funds
for federal aid bridge projects in the
last three years.

THE LION'S share of that
fund was shifted into operating bud
get for the roads department for the
1993 fiscal budget.

"I don't know What we are going

See BUDGET, Page 3

change saves another $7,000 in
premium payments. County em
ployees will see their individual
health insurance ,deductible doubled
from $100 to $200 next year.

The mood among county em
ployees and officials is not entirely
upbeat, admitted Clerk Debra Finn
Friday, but she said most were un
derstanding of the budget problem
and were willing to work with the
board.

During earlier budget discus
sions, the commtssi'oners had asked
elccted officials if they and their
employees would prefer no raisq Qr
reduced insurance coverage. Most
had indicated insurance was the pri
0rity. The end result is they- will get
neither.

AUGUST 10, 1992

Wage freeze,
less benefits
a.re in budget

Wayne county employees face a
wage freeze for the coming fiscal
year and will get less health insur
ance benefits under budgeting deci
sions made Thursday by the com
missioners.

Other major provisions of a bud
get package which is expected to be
finalized Tuesday when the
commissioners reconvene, includes
elimination of capital expenditures
including a sheriffs cruiser and a
road grader which the county has al
ready opened bids on.

ELIMINATING the antici
pated 4 percent raises will save the
county $9,866 and the insurance

"THERE'S JUST no way we
can afford it," said commissioner
Merlin Beiermann, in whose district
the used road grader was scheduled to
bc used. The lowe-st bid for the
equipment came in at more than
S60,OOO.

County relief fund for indigent
services including burials, was cut
by $10,000 and nearly $16,000 was
cut from the assessor's office for
new ca\1astril maps. The fund for
new maps was created last year with
the intention of building it annually
until the $60,000 plus expense for
producing the new maps was gener
ated.

Not only will the county not ap
propriate funds this year for the
maps, the commissioners decided to
usc last year's map funds for more
immediate needs.

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

For county workers-

Plan may,divide county more

1.09

Preclp.
0.43

Low
56
5g
63

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 1.52

Weather
Hollie Tyler, 7
Waketleld Elementary

Extended Wcather Forecast
Monday through WedJli'sday;
cooling trend, chance of thunder
showers late Monday into
Tuesday; highs, ranging in the
90s on Monday, cooling to the
lower-80s by Wednesday; lows,
varying from the 60s on Monday,
dipping into the 50s by

_Y"ednesday.
nate High
Aug. 5 71
Aug. 6 68
Aug. 7 74

Paper changes

Bereuter here
WAYNE - U.S. Rep Dqug

Bereuler was in Wayne Satur
day morning (or'the county
fair parade and to attend the
Fair. He was also scheduled
for apperances the same day at
fairs in Wahoo and Crete.

WAYNE - A public hearing on a proposed system of numbering
county roads,in Wayne County will be held at 1:30 p.m. on Aug.
18.

Wayne County Commissioners called the heanng to seck public
Input on the proposal which will give rural countians new addresses
for emergency dispatching, The system assigns a unique three-digit
number to every section line in Nebraska.

A complete description of the proposed road numbering system is
available at the courthhouse
prior to he hearing.

Thought for the day:

Work is the most unpopular way of making money.

Hearing on road numbering

This issue: 8 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

WAYNE - The Wayne
Carroll High School varsity
band will hold rehearsals on
Tuesday, Aug. 18 and Thurs
day, Aug. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in
the high school band room.

Band begins

WAYNE - The' next issue
of the Wayne Herald will be
published on Tuesday, August
11 and will include Wayne
County Fair results and pho-

• , lOS.
The paper will be moving

its publication days from
Thursday and Monday toTu~y and FridaY._

Subscribers who get their p:\per delivered to their hbme by can:iIPs
will be gening the paper on Tuesday and Friday afternoons. Mail cus
tomers will get it Wednesday and Saturday.

It will be available on the newsstands Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

More than one third of the stu
dents who graduated Friday at
Wayne State College received mas
ter's degrees in education.

Thirty-two teachers, couns~ors
and adminisualors were awarded
master's degrees during morning
ceremonies in the Willow Bowl.
Sixty-one students received bache
lor's degrees and four persons re
ceived education specialist degrees.

"These educators will strengthen
our northeast Nebraska schools
considerably," said Dr. Larry Harris,
division' hl'ad of education at Wayne
State. "7\11 of them arc trying to
improve their school systems and
themselves...

Two of last year's four full-time
teachers at St. Ludger Elementary
School in Creight<ln received mas
ters degrees during the ceremonies.
They were Deborah Wragge, a
kindergarten teacher who has just
accepted the principal position at
East Catholic Elementary School in
St. Helena and Sherry Loos, an el
ementary teacherI

"I had to hav~ a master's degree

See GRADUATES, Page 3

In a prepared statement Friday
Hohenstein accused Conway of try
ing to further divide his district to
dim·inale rural precincls where lhc
incumbent has fared poorly.

"Senator Conway did poorly in
the rural areas of Wayne County and
wants to get those people out of his
district," said Hohenstein. "ThiS IS

the most abusive use of the political
process regarding redistricting that

See D1STRICTINQ, Page 3

Schools
ihtproved
by grads

Photography: Kevin Peterson

UNDER THE plan, candidates
in both the 19th and 17th district
races would each have to obtain 600
petition signatures to be placed on
the ballot in their newly redrawn
districts.

Another vocal opponent to LB 7
is Curt Hohenstein, challenger to
incumbent Gerald Conway of
Wayne, for the 17th district scat.

ea~,h olher in the November general
elcction,

earlier plan which split Mad.ison
county was declared unconstitu
tional.

The new proposal, which necds
33 votes to pass, drew quick
opposition from outgoing State
Sen. Elroy Hefner of Coleridge,
whose 19th district would be swal
lowed up by Madison County and
other districts under the plan. The
proposal also'drew criticism from
the two primary candiIiates in the
19th district who were set to face

Here's pie in your face
WAYNE COUNTY Fair Board secretary Leland Herman presents president Mick Topp with a
'cream pie during- the pie auction on Thursday afternoon. Luella Marra, 'meanwhile in back,
made sure she stayed clear of any possible flying cream. The Wayne County Fair got urer-
way on Thursday and continued ~hrough Sunday. ,. , ." .

.''1, .•

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

. AnQlher big chunk of Wayne
County rural"atea·is· going to be
split off into a different legislative
district if a plan advanced by the
Nebraska Unicameral is passed into
law.

MecLing in special session lasl
week, the legislature advanced LB 7
which redraws boundaries of North
east Nebraska districts because an

rI
:.1
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electoral votes to win, Exon said
that 270 electoral votes could be at
tained by winning in only the 11
largest Slates,

"In theory, a ticket could win
even if there were no votes for the
ticket in the 39 other Slates and the
District of Columbia," Exon said.

The bill Exon has introduced
would require a presidential ticket to
win 50 percent of the direct popular
vote and must win at least one-third
of all the slates. If no candidate does
both, there would be a run-off elec
tion between the top two candidates.

Financial
.planner
honored

George Phelps, CFP, a personal
financial planner with IDS Financial
Services, has been named an IDS
Master Planner.

To be awarded this designation,
Phelps, has eSlablished himself in
the echelon of IDS' field force. He
was required to meet or exceed
stringent financial planning and
client service requirements.

Only a select number of IDS
planners are awarded this distinction
caeh year.

IDS' 6,400 financial planners are
supported in their effort by more
than 3,000 employees in IDS' Min
neapolis-based home office.

IDS is an American Express
Company,

Phelps works at the IDS office. in
Wayne,

"Chiropractor
,pa,rticipates
in national
study project

Darrell Thorp D.C., a chiroprac
tic practioner in Wayne recently
participated in a milestone research
project for the chiropractic profes
sion.

Dr. Thorp was among the ap
proximate 10 percent of the nation's
licensed chiropractors' who repre
sented their profession by providing
information for a Survey of Chiro
practic Practice,

Working in conjunction with
Slate licensing board members, edu
cators and field practitioners, the
survey was developed and conducted
by the National Board of Chiroprac
tic Examiners (NBCE), The NBCE
is the international testing agency
for chiropractic health care.

The NBCE project was under-
taken to defme the tasks, duties and
profeSSional responsibilities com
mon to license U.S. chiropractors.
The resulting Report of Chiropractic
Practice in the United Slates will
have numerous applications in chi
ropractic testing and other areas,

Similar surveys developed by the
NBCE have to date also been pro
vided upon request to the chiroprac
tic regulatory boards in Canada,
Australia and New Zealand.

Nebrnllka I'rC811 Allc.
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Electoral College crisis, A <;lose
election could produce a victory (for
the candidate) in the Electoral Col·
lege even with a loss in the popular
vote, especially if Ross Perot keeps
his name on some slate ballots,"

Exon said although he was proud
of his home state, Nebraska, and
Maine for reforming their procedures
and awarding electors by district, a
direct election would bring the elec·
tion closer to the people than using
the Electoral College system. Under
the Electoral College, a presidential
ticket needs only to receive 270

The term limit.s proposition, an
amendment to Nebraska's Constilu~

lion, calls for a maximum of two
consecutive terms for U.S. Sena
tors, four consecutive two-year
terms for Members of Congress and
two L'Dnsccutive four·year terms for
members of the statc ICgislature and
all other state constitutional office·
holders.

~)r Slate's oflicl' IS cxpGclcd laler t.his
1ll()nth.

The Rural Enterprise Zone Bill
has passed the Senate Fiance Com·
mittee and will likely be before the
full Senate sometime next weck,

"Increasingly, Slates like Ne
braska find it more difficult to com·
pcte with larger Slatcs for industry
and jobs. This bill will help rural
areas compete on a more equal foot·
ing. I am convinced that once
industry is attracted to rural America
they will see the many other advan
tages that wc offer and will be in·
clined to stay and expand their oper·
ations," Kcrrcy said. ",

/

Wayne

Concord.
Dismissals: Scan Jepsen,

Council Bluffs, Iowa; Karla Hix and
baby boy, Wayne; Herman Bose,
Emerson.

tion of the President. The Electoral
College is a group of citizens cho~

sen by the voters from each state to
elect the President and the Vice
President. Each sillte has as many
electoral votes as it has senators and
representativcs in Congress.

"In the 1992 election cycle, the
end of the Perot campaign assures
that the ultimate election of the
President and Vice President will
not shift to the House and the Sen
ate," Exon said. "It does not, how·
ever, mean that the nation has nec
essarily averted the ever-present

Nebraskans for Term L"nlls
lurned in 76,997 petition signatures
on July 3, believed to be the largesl
number of signatures ever collected
in this sUite by petition, A total of
5H,665 valid signatures was needed
to place the issue on the ballot.
Ballot certification by the Secreutry

by an Aug, 20 deadline will be
marked "refused LO answer," SikyUI
said. All results then will be pub
IrsI1ed. he added.

includes zones in both urban and
rural areas and as such, I support the
legislation and intend to fight for
these provisions when they come
before the full Senate," Kerrey said.

The legislation calls for the Ad
ministration to designate up to 25
zones, eight in rural area,;, 15 in ur~

ban areas and two on Indian reserva
tions. Businesses would be offered a
variety of federal, state and local tax
incentives Lo locate a business
within the zone, or hire employees
living within the zone. All zones
would m:cive the incentives for then
years.

121South Main street

375-3795
~-~------'--~~~

Pro~idenee Med.ieal cen. ter
A(dmissions: Herman Bose,

Emerson; Karla Hix, Wayrl'e; Ward
Gilliland, Wayne; Kelly Grone,
Wakefield; Clemcnce Anderson,

Hospital Notes _

Sen, Jim Exon (D·NE), in testi·
mony before a Senate Subcommit·
tee this week, said the process used
by Americans to elect their Presi·
dent, the Electoral College, is "a
tiCking time bomb in our Constitu·
tion" whieh could someday subven
the will of the nation in selecting
its Pre,sident.

Exon was asked to testify before
the Senate Judiciary Committee's
Subcommittee on the Constitution
about the bill he introduced e<U"lier
this year to abolish the Electoral
Co1leb'C and require the direct elec·

Cafe- Pub ..
Old Fashioued Ice Cream Parlor
& all around good time place

isnow OPEN
for lunch and dinner

Calling the concept "fair, exeit·
ing and cost effective," U,S, Senator
Bob Kerrey today endorsed legisla·
tion designed tb create rural cnter
prise zones that would provide a va·
riety of lax and regulatory inccntives
in order to bring industry and jobs
to rural America.

Exon seeks change on electoral process

"Our government has and should
provide incentives for business to
locate in urban areas through urban
enterprise zones, I just do not feel
that we should exempt rural areas
from these incentive packages, The
Rural Enterprise Zone Legislation

Kerrey favors rural,development zone law

Masonic dor;tation Photogrophy K"in P,t",on

ROBERT JORDAN AND Frank Teach of Wayne's Masonic Lodge present a check to the
Rainbow Riders from proceeds! received off a fund raiser during the Wayne Chicken Show.
Accepting the check is Connie Thompson and Nancy Lunzer.

Term Limits group seeks politicians votes
Ballots were sent Aug, 6 by the

executive comminee of Nebraskan~
for Term Limits to all sUite legisla·
tors, candidates for the Legislature
and to all U.S, Congressional dis
trict candidates and incumbents,

"We want to record their votes
for or against our term limit propo·
siti,," which will be on the general
election ballot this fall," said Fred
R. (Bob) Sikyta, chairman. Those
who do nOl relUrn their ballots in
the postage· free envelopes supplied

record.. n. \rek"erd~~. an account in written form serving as me-
mona! or eVIdence of fact or event, 2. pubhc infonnation available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from p~lice and court files. v.. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see F,ACT

Wednesday: BBQ meatballs,
scalloped polatoes, lima beans, rei·
ishes, whole whcat bread, ice cream.

Thursday: Turkey, whipped'
polatoes, Italian blend vegetable, rye
bread, peac1les.

Friday: Fish on a bun, tri,
illtors, tomatoes, dill pickle, fruit
cockUliL

speeding. Barry 1. Martinson, Allen,
$71, carelesS' driving. Michael
Drugsvold, Allen, 90 days jail
commencing 9-15-92 and costs,
false reporting. Michael Drugsvold,
Allen, $71, no valid registration.

. ~EF Educational Fou>UUJt'onfo, Fo"'gn Sr",h,
~ a non-profit organization .
F6un'Clallon

Each fall, Europe lends us, its best students. Choose from
among hundreds of English-speaking teenagers who will
spend a high school year studying in America. All stu
denls are fully insured and bring their own spending
money. Host families need only provide room, board, and
a caring family environment.

Become a hosl family with EF Found~tjDn,and show your
family the world without leaving home!

For more infonnation on·how to become a host (amily.

call: KARLA 'tHOMSEN 402-748-3454

or coniaci us loll·free al: 1-800-44-SHARE

(Week or Aug. 10-14)
Meals serve4 daily at noon,

For reservations call 375-1460,
Monday: Pork chops, dressing.

broccoli, fruit slush, white bread,
brownie.

Tuesday: Creamed chicken on a
biscuit, wax beans, top hat salad,
cupcake. .

Motor Vehicle Registration
1992: Dennis ·E. Hagen,

Newcastle, Ford
1991: Robinette M. Conner,

Wakefield, Ford; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford

1990: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford; William L Ryan, Ponca, Real Estate Transfers
Ford; Duane D. Harder, Allen, Donald J. Thomas and Jerry L.
Buick Thomas, Co-Personal Represenla'

1989: Knerl Ford, Inc., P-onca, tives of th~, Estate of Joseph L
Chevrolet Thomas, deceased, to Randall M,

1988: Kevin Hill d/b/a The Cash and Eva R. Rom, lot I and the East
Store, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; half of lot 2, block 10, Hoy's Addi·
Larry R. Witt, Wakefield, Ford tion to Newcastle, revenue stamps
Pickup exempt.

1987: Robert J. Slark, Ponca, Robert T. and Judee Kingsbury,
Ford; Kner! Ford, Inc" Ponca, Mer- Richard M. and Karen M, Kings·
cury bury, Thomas E. and Rita Kings·

1986: SI. Paul's L'Itheran bury, and Janet L. Bernhardt, single,
Church, Emerson, Ford; Clayton E. to Richard M, and Karen M. Kings-
Obermeyer, Sr., Allen, Chrysler; bury, the West half of lot 2 and all
John J. Kilton, Ponca, Shoreland'r of lot 3, block 15, Original Plat of
Trailer • the City of Ponca, revenue,Slamps

1984: Tracy L. P3fker, Emerson, $28.50,
Chevrolet Mary Anne and Ramon L. Smith

1983: Michael Boyle, Allen, to Cozella Rohan, lot 3, block I,
Ford Van Addison's Addition to the Villagc of

1982: Mark A. Borg, Concord, Newcastle, revenue slamps $2UlO,
Suzuki Motorcycle :Bonnie J, Hageman, single. to

1981: John C, Brennan, Ponca, Bonnie J. Hageman, Trustee of thc
Chevrolet Truck; Gary N. Blair, Bonnie H. Hageman Revocable Inter
Allen, International Truck Vivos Trust, SEI/4, 24·30N·5,

1980: Richard L. Rees, Concord, conlaining 159.25 acres, more or
Chevrolet Pickup less, and NEI/A SEI/4 and Nl/2

1979: Duc Tien Nguyen, Wak", SEI/4 and part of the SWI/4
field, Pontiac SEI/4, 18·30N·6, containing

1977: Rose M. Lund, Allen, 159.25 acres, more or less, revenue
Chevrolet; Kirk M, BfYI\C, Wake- slamps exempt.
field, Chevrolet Van Lucille Putman, single, to

1976:, Mike Drug~Old, Allen, Robert Rich, Jr. and Cheryl M.
GMC Pickup; Char E. Fiscus, Woodford-Rich, lot 6, block 13,
Allen, Forester Travel 11 'er Original Town of Ponca, revenue

1973: Emerson Fertilizer, Inc" stamps $57,00,
Emerson, International Truck Donald W, and Marion Peters to

1967: Dean Daniels, Ponca, Ford City of Wakefield, a tract of land
Truck Cab & Chassis located in the NWI/4 SWI/4, 32-

1966: Kathleen M. Potter, 27N-5, containing 3,100 acres,
Wakefield, Ford more or less, revenue stamps ex·
County Court Fines empt.

SUinley J, Crawley, Springfield, John O. and Jean M. McCorkin·
Missouri, $36, speeding, Daneil dale to Mela Enterprises, Inc., an
Preister, Omaha, $51, speeding, undivided one-third interest in the
James D, Pinkelman, Ponca, $71, following described real estate:
speeding, Travis D. Hall, Ponca, NEI/4 SWI/4, 11-30N-6, consist-
$5 I, speeding. Paul L. McKinney, ing of 12 acres, more or less, and a
Ponca, $71, no valid registration, strip of land I rod wide off the
David L. Meierdirks, Pender, $36, South side of the NI/2 SWI/4 of
speeding. Matthew J, Tophoj, Sec, 10, and a strip of"Hind I rod
Ponca, $51, speeding. Abundio As- wide off the South side of the N 1/2
cencio, Wakefield, $51, speeding. WI/2 SWI/4 of Sec, II, all in
Brook J. Lundahl, Wakefield, $51, 30N·6, revenue slamps $1.50,

Congregate Meal Menu

Obituaries. _

Roy Dickey
Roy Dickey, 82, of Laurel died Tuesday, Aug, 4, 1992 at Providence

Medical Cel\ler in Wayne, ' "
Services were held Tuesday, Aug, 4, 1992 at the United Methodist

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated,
Royal Dale Djckey"the son'pf Samuel and Louise Schram Dickey, ~as

born May 26, 1910 on a farm n~ Newcastle, He attended Sunnyside Rural
School near Newcastle. He married Frances'McClary on March 4,1936 at
Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed in the Newcastle and Ponca areas for
several years before moving to a farm one mile north of Laurel. He retired
from farming in 1975 and was a Dekalb Seed Com Dealer for a number of
years. He was Laurel's Citizen of the Year in 1986. He was a member of the
United Methodist Church in Laurel, the Lions Club and the Cedar County
Feeders Association.

Survivors include four daughters, Mrs, Bill (Mona) Schutte of Idaho
Falls, Idaho, Diann Lake, Mrs. Rich (Ellen) Erwin and Mrs. Steve (Star)
Smith, all of Laurel; eight grandchildren; wee"great grandchildren; two sis
ters, Eva Armstrong of Ponca and Rose Gamer of North Sioux City, S.D.;
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death fly his parents, wife, three brothers and two sis
ters.

Honorary pallbearers were Sheri Schutte Carroll, Slaci Schutte, Jay Lake,
Tara Erwin, Susan Schutte, Chad Lake, Todd Erwin and Tyler EIWin.

Active pallbearers were Paul Blatchford, Dean Riemenschneider, Gary
Tuttle, Sam Dickey, Bob Dickey and Howard Armstrong.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home in Laurel in charge of arrangements. •
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GROUP PC

375-1600
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'Robert B.Benthack M.D.
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rained 6.82 inches during July
which gives Wayne 19.43 inches of
precipitation during the calendar year
to date.

The largest amount of precipira
tion in July came on the 12th with
2.83 inches of rain. Wayne is 1.61
inches of moisture over the average.

"July was a coolan!L...J11l;-t
month," Gross s'aid."Notoften do
we get that kind of c mbination.
Many records were et for total
moisture accu lation and low

-. temperatures."

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE. NEBRASKA &l787

To ....... you bett.r the following Out P.t1.nt Clinic..
servlc•••ndlor Mobil. Servlc_ ....v.lI.blo .t the
Provldenc. Medlc.1 C.nt.. In WllYn•• For mo.. Inlo..
m.tlon cont.ct your Joe.I phy.lclan or Providence
Medlc.1 Cent.r 1375-3800). A.k lor elth.r Loul........
......, ~.n W_t Qr Marcile Thomaa.

DENTIST

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARl;

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 D..arborn Str-.t

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

OC
PH~RMAC'ST I

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.144~

II
~:::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::;:::;:~ :============::::::,

WAYNE I
DENTAL ~)o'\)W/;'1}.INOR.FOLK'I MEDICAL
CLINIC GROUP,

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S, II :; P.C;.
611 North Main Street 'I~

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160

I OPTOMETRIST I Norfolk, Nebraska
L.===========~ General Surgery: GD, Adams. M.D..
r FACS, DJ Hehner, MD, FACS. Pedi,

atrics: RP Volta, MD., FAAP, D. BIo
menberg, MD, FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Blga, MD. Richard P Bell.
DAB,F.P, W F. Becker, MD.. FAAFP;
F.D Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
w.J Lear, MD, D Dudley, M.D,

OBIGYN Clinic - "aym,ond khulte MD. Omaha
ORTHOPEOIClSPOltTS MEDICI Nil CLINIC - CNEW)

Ro""ld Neumann MD, 0nMha D.vIcI Brown. MD, 01tulIq

~:~~g:~O~~I~~~N~~::'~I:-:~~Oln
EARSINOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thono...~. Tegt MO, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CUNIC - ~. T......, MO, SIoux City

Al,.. M...... MD. SIou. City 01... W.rth MD, Slou.- City
Willi... Wllnner MD. Siou. City
David Zuetlilk. MD, Sioux City
St.ve :zumbrun MD. Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CUNIC 
"ame. Hutle MD, Sioux CIty

ALLERGY CUNIC - (NEW} ~....oo Olllllo MO, Sioux City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ~.c. Mlchlllok, MD, Sioux CIty

Mlch.el ...... MD, Sioux City (NEW)
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Stev. s.muelson. MD, Fremont

(NEW}

July proved to be a truly unusual
month as far as weather is con
ceme-d. According to weather ob
server Pat Gross, the high tempera
ture for the month was 90 degrees,
reporte-d on July 8.

The monthly low tel}lperature
was 48 degrees which happened on
four different occasions including
July 3, 5,6 and 31. The year's
highest temperature so far is 91 de'
grees on May I ,with the low being
nine below 'Zero on Jan. 15.

July averaged .77 degrees for a,
daily high and 56 for a daily low:1t

'--'.

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE THE SUN

SERVICES: .. ".
Mammography I Aadlology, Ultrllsound; CT .can nnobllo) •

Sister K.vln Henn..,. ART • Aob~rt Walk.r, MD Chle' Radiologist
Phy.lcal 11'1...."" (full time) • Dla,.. PetersOn. APT
Cardiac Rehablll..tlon • Terri Munter, AN • him Matth.s, AN
DI.tltlan • Krtstln H.lme.. AD
L'" Line. SI.ter Monica Bacik.. RN
Speech Therapy Michele Dudley, SLP, Norfolk
Hoaplc•• w.,d. Kuc....
L"'orlltory _ z.& hour ..rvlce. Elizabeth Mohr, ASCP •
..ohn scon MD. Sup.rvlsor .-
Hom. H.alth C.....

Terri Munt.... RN • Donna "KO""'. LPN • Kathy Oel.r. AN
Ambul.nce "rvlc•• Loul.....nne... ,RN
Social Servlc. Coordinators· V.rtyn,Anderson, AN & "oan W_t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS" OAROTln DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS oRob.rt Bentheck MD ·BenJamln Martin MD

oWIIII. WI.......n NO •...m.. Lind.. MO -Dave Felb.r MO
Phy.,cian'. A_lstant -Oary W..t, PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS· OB/GYN ·Kolth Vrblcky MD, Norfolk
OENERAL SURGERY -Oordon Adams MD, Norfolk

July was a record
weather-breaker

The Wayne Herald, Monday, August 10, 1992
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HORSE

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS 'HOSPITA~

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4609

SERVICES

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

.1lI0Jor. IlIln., R.pol",
.Automotle T,ons. Aopol,

•Rodlot.' R.p.ln
.tot HoW' W,.cll;.,. I_Ie.

.0••"'••' TI,..
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

EMERQENCY•..••....••.•.•.••..•.•••••·.·············8tt

206 Main-Wayne·375-3385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

LUEDER'S.
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the nexl few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
oFarm Management

WHITE
SNOE REPAIR & GAS STATION502 MAIN OT', Lutho,wwk

WAYNE tho. Ropal, ,
~, ' III •

V N).......· . ..m:: Nool.
\6
, '.moDo,

• l.n'lc.
t) , , Q..-lIt, Worll; .t

_ _ Lo_st Prico.l

I·jansen relumed to the Wayne Statc '
IllCulty in 1976. She was a finalist
last spring for the Nebraska State
College Board of Trustees "Teaching
Excellence Award" and ,she iTas
gained 'national attention for her in
volvement in chemical safety
awareness.

IF THINGS GO
WRONQ!

INSURANCE
CAN NElP!

Gary Boehl.
St.ve Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE"
375~2511

KATHOL

OTTE

ACCOUNTING II PLU~BINC

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

m

MAX

Let u. protect & .......lc. yo.., I;'s..,.ne. n.ed•...

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

-CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

'Commerclal 'Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

eSlale Nalional
Insurance Agency

• 375·2696
.J~ N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

[ .!NSURANCE

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

316 Main 375-1429 Wayn..

for all your needs call:

~4"9 1IoIUlI!IIAl.CO• .,...WCT10N~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Waketleld, NE 68784

Oltlce: (402) 287.268.7
Home: (402) 375·1634

Photography: Rarry Dahllwetter

Donald Mash presented degrees to over 9Q graduates and post
graduate students.

[

place 1 wanted to spend the rest of
my life when I graduated from col
lege," she said. "But (former Ne
braska Governor) Val Peterson told
me that I would be back someday,
and he was right."

After spcnding time after college
graduation in Australia and Arizona,

IFINANCIAL PLANNING I
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123..........

For all YDur plumbing
n ....ds contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMl;lING

WAYNE, N~ASKA .

~C=O::;:N=S=T=R=UC=T=IO=N~I ~I==::;::::;:;:;::::::;:=:::::::::==:..- REAL ESTATE

Ten Year

19.49%

Wayne Slatc ,associate profcssor
of art, Dr. Pcarl Hansen, gave the
commencement address, The Ran
dolph native told approximately 500
persons that she is pleased that shc
pursucd hcrcareer in northeast Ne
braska,

"Northeast Nebraska was the last

CONWAY HAS SAID the
loss of population in the region
means Northeast Nebraska will only
Dave fouf senators were it once had
five. He said that is not a political
decision. it is a fact of the popula-
tion shift. .

Sen. Hefner said LB 7 will
prompt lawsuits from the two can
didates for the general election in the
19th district. He accused the
legislafure of meddling with the
"hallowe-d" election process by nOl
allowing duly nominated.candidates
to face the vOlers. '

Debate on the redistricting plans
was scheduled to resume on Mon
day.

Conway said he was confident
LB 7 will get the needed 33 votes to
be enacted as an emergency measure
which would change the boundaries
before the November general elec
'tion', It was advancedllnf'l'rstrOund
by a 26-9 vote.

He said the state needs to move
ahead tQ redraw the districts as or- .
dered by the Supreme Court or.risk
further expensive and disruptive
court action.

Five Year

11.91%

A good crowd attended the summer comlJlencement· ceremonies
at the Willow Bowl on the WSC Campus Friday morning. Dr.

Budget-

SoHow
Do These

Rates Fit Intil
Your Plans? ,I

Districting-----

Let us show you how an invest
ment in the right plan can help
you achieve your financial goals.
Give us a call now.

IDS Financial Services Inc.

GeorgePheIps,CFP
Financial Planner
Wavne,NE
375-1848
1-800-657-2123

IDS New Dimensions Fund
One Year

11.43%

Graduates-------'--------~-~

Continued from Page 1

to do next year," lamented Jerry
Pospishil, commission chairman.
He said the county has, during the
laSt three budget yeiits;' depleted
nearly every dime of reserve and set
aside funding it had accumulated for
future equipment and emergency
nee-ds.

The county is limite-d to collect
ing only 5 percent more in taxes
this year than it did thc previous
year.

Continued from Page 1

this slate has e.ver seen,"
HOHENSTEIN 'out-polled

Conway in the primary and the two
will tentatively face each other in
the general election for the District
17 seat. Hohenstein said the new·
proposal would eliminate all thf
precincts west of the city of Wayne
and keep only two other Wayne
County precincts besides the city as
part of his district.

Continued from Page 1

to get the job," Ms. Wragge said.
"Now, I wan~ to help teachers bc
come better teachers."

Harris said educators with mas
ter's degrees earn higher salaries and
they usually have better opportuni
ties for career advancements.



"
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The Session of the Wayne Pres
byterian Church announces the hir
I/lg of Hugh A. Miller to be Interim
Pastor. Rev. Miller has just finished
a thrc,c year stint as Interim Pastor
in Mt. Vernon. Iowa.

Rev~ Miller and his wife, Mar·
Jorie, moved to Wayne in la,le July
and reside at the church manse at
716 Lincoln Street. Rev. Millcr
also is a marketing rcprescnLativc,
on a part-time basis, for several wa
ter distribution companies.

He graduated in 1954 from
Macalester College. St. Paul, Minn.
He received Master's Degrees from
San Francisco Theological Semi
nary in 1957 and 1958.

Rev. Mille! served with the U.S.
Marines in Korea and was wounded
during the Chosin Reservoir acti'on
in 1950.

Mrs. Miller has Mllster's degrees
in Christian Education and early
childhood education.

Rev. Hugh Miller

Interim Pastor
announced at
Wayne church

Garvin-Huston
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin, of

Dixon, announc~ the engagement of
their daughter, Lorrie of Fremont, to
Dave Huston, also of Fremont, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huston of
Clarks, NE.

Lorrie graduated from Laurel
High School and Wayne State Col
lege and is currently employed by
Bahner College of Hairstyling in
Fremont.

Dave graduated [rom Clarks High
School and Midland Lutheran Col
lege. He taught at Oed High School
for seven ,and a half years and is
currently employed by Lifeto\.lch
Photography Studios in Fremont.

An Oct.9"''''edding date has been
set. The wedding will be at St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in Fre
mont.

Engagements

September 26th

6usie Nichols
(9 Tim Polenske

September 19th

-Krisly Miller
(9 Jim Linkenhoker

1tb~ .hlmOtt~ltttttt\'
J,Jotnt of tlJt ·IHatno\l~ 1{\lf·

211 Main Wayne.. NE 687,87 375-1804 1-800-397-1804

BRlDA

August 22nd

Donna Qhocles
(9 Qick Peterson

August 15th

Teresa ])rudi8an
(9 Tracy Mumford

Augusl 15th

Tiffany Wilke
{i) Ceol'8e Urban

"Thomas's Big Book of Words";
Eve Bunting, "The Wall"; John
Cassidy, "Explorabook: A Kid's
Science Museum in a Book"; Jeri
Ferris, "Native American: The Story
of Susan LaFlesche Picotte"; Martin
Handford, "Find Waldo Now"; Ellen
Howard, "The Chicken house
House"; "I Saw Esau: A
Schoolchild's Pocket Book";
Francine Jacobs, "Sam the Sea
Cow"; Bobbie Kalman, "Squirmy
Wormy Composters"; John Malam, >

"Dinosaur Skeletons (a pop-up
book) '; Ann M. Martin, "Jessi's
Gold Medal"; Ann Martin, "Karen's
Cartwheel"; Ann Martin, "Logan's
Story"; R.A. Montgomery, "Behind
the Wheel"; Pa~ricia Polacco,
"Chickcn Sunday"; Patricia Polacca,
"Rechehka's Eggs"; Valerie Tripp,
"Changes for Felicity: A Winter
Story"; Valerie Tripp, "Happy

Birthday, Felicity: A Springtime
Story"; Valerie Tripp.'''''Felicity
Learns a Lesson: A School Story";
Valerie Tripp, "Felicity Saves the
Day: A Summer Story"; Valcrie
Tripp, "Felicity's Surprise: A
Christmas Story"; Valerie Tripp,
"Meet Felicity: An American Girl";
Gertrude Chandler Warner, "The
Mystery Girl"

VID~OS

Five Lionni - Classics; The
Haunted Mansion Mystery; James
Learns a Lesson; Misty; Old Yeller;
Rikki-Tikki'Tavi; Teaching Kids
Gold; Teaching Kids Soccer; Teach
ing Kids Tennis; Thomas Gets
Tricked

KITS
"Curious George at the Fire Sta

tion"; Walt Disney, "The Little
Mermaid"; Judy Mahoney, "Teach
Me French"; Judy Mahoney, "Teach.
Me Spanish"; Richard Scarry,
"Richard Scarry's Please and Thank
You Book"

Rose Thies of Winside and the'
you~gest attending was Ashley
'Crouch of Dallas, Texas.

Attending from the furthest
--'distance 'was Charlene Johnson of

Norfolk, Va.

Gerthy Johnson of Norfolk had
the most family members in
attendance.

There were three births, two
marriages, one high school
graduation and one confirmation
reported during the year.

The afternoon closed with cake
and ice cream.

The 1993 reunion is scheduled on
Sunday, Aug. I at the same location
and will be hosted by Elsie Mattes
of Allen and family.

People"; Diane Shah, "Dying Check
to Cheek"; Richard Shenkman. "I
Love Paul Revere, Whether He
Rode or Not"; Linda Kay Shuler,
"Voice of the Eagle"; Anne Rivers
Siddons, "Colony"; Anne Rivers
Siddons, "Outer Banks"; Lee Smith,
"Thc Devil's Dream"; Wallace
Stegner, "Angle of Repose"

Calvin Tomkins, "The World of
Marcel Duchamp: 1887-"; Nick
Tosches, "Dino: Living High in the
Dirty Business of Dreams"; Barry
Un'sworth, "Saeed Hungcr"; Linda
Valentina, "Golf Games Within thc
Game: 200 Fun Ways Players Can
Add Variety and Challenge to Their
Games"; Derek Van Arman, "Just
Killing Time"; Sam Walton, "Sam
Walton: Made in America"; C.V.
Wedgewood. "The World of Rubens:
1517-1640"; Sheila Weller,
"Marrying the Hangman: A True
Story of Privilege, Marriage and
Murder"; Lael Wertenbaker, "The
World of Picasso: 1881-"; Dennis
Wholey, "When tQ Worst That Can
Happen Already Has: COrlquering
Life's Most Difficult Times"; Geof
frey Wolff. "A Day at the Beach:
Recollections':; "Writing Mysteries:
A Handbook by the Mystery Writcrs
of America

VIDEOS
Anne Bail Howard as Louisa

May Alcott: American Renaissance
Chautauqua Series; Dr. George
Frein as Herman Melville: Ameri
can Renaissance Chautauqua Series;
Dr. Kevin Radaker as Hen~id
Thoreau: American Renaissance
Cha~tauqua Series; Great Wonders
of the World; Home De<:orating

ART PRINT
Mcadow with Poplars

LARGE PRINT
Danielle Steele; '''Jewels''

NEW BOOKS· JUVENILE
(july 1992)

Nathan Aaseng, "Cerebral
Palsy"; Jim Arnosky, "Gray Boy";
Rev. W. Awdry, "Good Morning,
James"; Christopher Awdry,

Swanson-Weseloh
Reunion .

The annual Swanson~Weseloh
reunion was held Sunday, Aug. 2 in
the Wayne Women's Club room
with.,46 persons attending from
Savanna, Ill.; Glenwood and Ames,
Iowa; Vermillion, S.D.; Norfolk,
Va.; Broomfield, Colo.; Overland
Park, Kan.; Dallas, Texas; and
Omaha, Norfolk, WakefIeld, Laurel,
Allen, Wayne and Winside.

A cooperative dinner was served
and was hosted by Rose Thies of
Winside and family.

The oldest person attending was

-~The 1993 reunion will be held
the fIrst Sunday in August at the
Hoskins fire hal],

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
Wayne PEq Chapter lD, Jane Ahmann
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, AUGUST 11
Sunrjse'Wastmasters Club. City llall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

Job Traininl\, of Gr~terNebraska representative at Chamber office,
10a.m.l~

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's wELCA, 2 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall,second 1100r, 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward "Sam" Schroeder of Wayne will celebrate
their silver wedding ann;versary with an open house from 8 to 9 p.m.
with a dance following on Aug. 22, at the Wayne National Guard
Armory. All [riends and relatives arc invited.

Hosting the reception arc the couples' children, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rager (Shelli) of Emerson, Shanna and Shawn Schroeder of
Wayne.

Sam and Susan were married Aug. 12, 1967 ·at South Sioux City.
Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Danny Alberts of Sioux City,
Iowa.

Community Calendar---~

/

Schroeders celebrate
with open house, dance

P.J. O'Rourke, "Give War a
Chance: Eyewitness Accounts 01
Mankind's Struggle Against
Tyranny Alcohol-Free Beer";
,E.C. Pielou, "After the Ice Age:
The Return of Life to Glaciated
North America"; Christopher Pike,
"Chain Letler 2: Tbe Ancient Evil";
David Poyer, "The Circle"; Nancy
Price, "Night Woman"; Richard
Price, "Clockers"; Edvard Radzin~

sky, "The Last Tsar: The Life and
Death of Nicholas 11"; Frank
Roderus, "His Royal Highness";
Elliott Roosevelt, "Murder in the
Red Room"; Marcia Rose,
"Hospital"; Betty Rosenberg,
"Genrenecting: A Guide to Reading
Interests in Genre Fiction"; Hal F.
Rosenbluth, "The Customer Comes
Sec'ond: and Other Secrets of
Exceptional Service"; David
William Ross, "Eye of the Hawk";
John Saul "Shadows"; Richard
Schickel, "The World' of Goya:
1746-1828"; Pierre Schneider, "The
World of Manet: 1832·1883";
Robert 1. Serling, "Legend and
Legacy: The Story of Boeing and Its

NEW BOOKS • ADULT
(july 1992)

Pamela Kilian, "Barbara Bush: A
Biography"; Stephen King. ~

"Gerald's Game"; Elmore. Leonard,
"Maximum Bob"; David·Lindsey.
"Body of Truth"; Gail Luttman,
"Raising Milk Goats Successfully";
Gary McCarthy, "Whiskey Creek":
David McCullough, "Truman":
Terry McMillan, "Waiting to Ex
hale"; Larry McMurtry, "The
Evening Star"; Jan Mahnken,
"Feeding the Birds"; Todd Mason,
"Perot: An Unauthorized Biogra
phy"; Carol Matthau, "Among the
Porcupines: A Memoir"; Peter
Mayle, "Acquired Tastes"; "Mobile
Travel Guide 1992: Northwest and
Great Plains"; Mary McGarry Mor
ris' "A Dangerous Woman"; Richard
W. Murphy, "The World at
Cezanne: 1839-1906"

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Libl'ID{'

Area families gather
Puis reunion

The 63rd reunion of the descen
dants of the late Franz and Elisa
Puis was held at the Hoskins fIre
hall Aug. 2. Relatives came from
Norfolk and Hoskins.

Dallas Puis, vice president,
presided at the meeting. All offIcers.
were re-elected. They are Frances".
Walker, president; Dallas PuIs, vice
president; and Ruth PuIs, secretary
and historian.

Laura Ulrich, 86, was the eldest
attending and Sandra Strate, 10 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
wyn Strate of Hoskins, was the
youngest.

Three birthdays and three mar
riages were reported during the past
year.

n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. a.manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle

the histOrIcal costumes. ThIS show
will also feature historical Nebraska
trivia.

Always a highlight at the pro
gram are the Dixon County 4-H
Music Contestants performances.
The public is encouraged to attend
this event at 4 p.m., Aug. 12, at the
Grandstand on the Fairgrou,!ds,
Concord: .

SCHELLPEPER - Brad and
Sillthia Schellpeper, Winside, a son,
7 Ibs .. 13.2 oz., Aug. 14, Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital. Norfolk.

Delores Schwab, Granada, Minn.
Great Grandmother is Gladys
Sc,hwab of Blue Earth, Minn.

HIX - Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Hix, Wayne, a son, Andrew Carl. 7
Ibs., 8 1/2 oZ., July 28, Providence
Medical Center.

This is a non-denominational
light~hearted luncheon and ~guests

will be honored with a special hand
cr~afl¢ rOse. Make plans to attend by
calling in 'your reservations by Fri
day, Aug. 14 to Lynne at 371-4048
or Mary at 439-2883. A free nursery
is also available by reservation.

ogist from Norfolk Public Schools,
will be the musical bouquet for the
event.

Mary Lou Powell will also be
sharing some of her experiences in
the "seasons of life."

The Dixon County 4-H Fashion
Revue and Music Program at the
fair this year will have a historical
twist to commemOfate Nebraska's
Quasquicentennial. Besides the cur
rent fashions sewn and purchased by
25 4-H'ers, there· will be 12 addi
tional historical costumes dating
from the 1880's to .the 1970's.
Marie George of I;>ixon is providing

HABROCK - E.J. and Jen
nifer Habrock, Errlcrson, have
adopted a daughter, Brittany Jean.
Born April 4 and arrived from Korea
Aug. 3. She IS welcomed home by
two brothers Jason and Mathe w.
Grandparents arc Roy and Ardyce
Habrock, Emerson. and Roger and

GRONE - Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Grone, Wakefield, a daughter,,Kayla
Christian, 8 Ibs., 2 1/2 oz:. July
31, Provldc~cc Medical Center.

New Arrivals

43 attend ladies luncheon
WAYNE - Forty-three persons attended the Wayne Country Club

ladies luncheon on Aug. 4. Hostesses were Alta Baier and Rachel
Wols)<:e, and guests were Veta Hedrich and Yvonne Stone of Raccine,
Wis.' .

Bridge was played at nine t;lbles. Winners last week were Margaret
Kenney, high and Rachel Wolske, second high.

Reservations may be made by calling 375-2331' or 375-2394.

Rohlffreunion sclreduled
WINSIDE - The annual Rohlff reunion will be held Sunday, Aug..._

16 in the Winside park' for a noon carry-in dinner. In case of inclement
weather, it will be held in the Winside auditorium.

Taylor Dean Carroll, son or Dean and Shelly Carroll of Livermore,
Iowa. was baptized July 26 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, wilh
the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiating. Taylor's godparents are Tim and
Judy Koll of Wayne, and Jack and Vickie Treloar of LeMars, Iowa.

Approximately 55 guests attended a dinner afterwards in the Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carroll home.

Grandyarents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dqrt of Fremont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed,Carroll of Wayne.

Rural District #43 reunion scheduled
PILGER - Former students, teachers and ali persons interested in

Pilger's RlIral School District #43, Stanton County, are invited to a
reunion to be held Sunday, Sept. 6. The potluck picnic will be held at
noon at the Pilger park. The picnic will be moved indoors at Pilger in
.case of inclement weather. -

Those attending are asked to bring table service for their families,
dishes to pass and photos and memorabilia to display.

If questions, contact Sandra Kennedy,. West Point, or LaRayne
Meyer, Pilger.

Brietly-Speaking-------,
Alzheimer's If1:QJ!lJ..1Dlwld meeting

AREA - The NortiJeast Nebraska Alzheimer's ·Family qroup will
hold its next meeting today (Monday) at2 p.m. at Pierce Manor, SIS
E. Main, Street in Pierce.

The primary emphas\s ofthe group is to support friends-and fami
lies who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's Disease.

The support Group also addresses educational information about
Alzheimer's Disease and its affect on family members and caregivers.

For more information about Alzheimer's Support Croup, call
Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

Town TWirlers meet
LAUREL - Seven squares of dancers from six area clubs gathered

at the Laurel Auditorium Sunday evening, Aug. 2, for an evening of
square and round dancing. Town Twirler's Square Dance Club of Laurel
hosted. Bob Johnson of Norfolk was the caller. Hosting were Wayne

Jllld Myrna Jones of Allen and Jim and MaryAnn Urwiler of Laurel.
Greeters for the evening were Gerald and Angie Stariley of Dixon. The
Leather & Lace Club of Wayne retrieved t/,leir club banner.

Nextregular dance will be Aug. 16 with Dale Muehlmeier of Nor
folk calling.

All area women arc invited to
take time to smell the roses at the
Norfolk Christian Womens Club
Summer Garden Party.

'I:he luncheon is on Tuesday,
Aug. 18 at I p.m. at the Alley Rose
Supper Club in Norfolk.

"A Second Hand Rose." Mary
Lou Powell from Golden. Colo.
will be featuring a trunk showing of
used clothing. She IS a former pro
fessional high fashion model. She
has recently been featurcd in thc
Denver Post.

LuAnn Watson, a speech pathol-

Baptisms
Taylor Dean Carroll

Dixon County
Fashion Review will
have historical twist

Garden party
to be ,light, fun

4
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"'sp()rts ~ \'.~\ 1, a ..""" ofdi..".;""~ reorea~... 2, a"""
tlcular actiVIty (as huntmg or athletic game) engaged m, for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN '
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Roger Kathol, second in the
butterfly, second in the backstroke
and fourth ~n;tbe freestyle,

Audra Sievers, second in the
medley relay, fifth in the backstroke
and sixth in the freestyle; Shanna
Schroeder, second in the freesty Ie
relay; Jeff Hamer, second in the
freestyle, third in the medley relay,
third in the breaststroke and third in
the backstroke,

Kim Kruse. second in the
freestyle relay, second in the butter
f1y, second in the breaststroke, sec
ond in the freestyle, second in the
individual medley and second in the
meclley relay,

IS·IS year·olds-Kris De
Naeyer, first in the backstroke, fIrSt
in the butterfly, first in the
freestyle, first in the individual
medley. second in the meclley relay
and second in the frees~lay,

Liz Reeg, fi~ the breast
stroke, second ill' the medley relay,
second in the freestyle relay, third in
the individual meelley, third in the
freestyle and third in the butterf1y,

TOM·S
BODY 8'
PAINT

SHOP INC.
108 PEARL

WAYNE, NE.
375-4555

FflEE ESTIMA TESt

LFING

breaststroke and second in the but
terf1y,

Dustin Sutton. first in theindi
vidual medley, fourth in the breast
stroke, fIfth in the freestyle and fifth
in the backstroke; Justin Thede,
fIrst in the backstroke and second in
the freestyle,

13-14 year-olds-Audrey
Kai, third in the freestyle relay and
sixth in the breaststroke; Ellie
Jones, third in the freestyle relay
and third in the medley relay,

Amy Guill, first in the back
stroke, fIrst in the butterfly, fIrst in
the freestyle. fIrst in the individual
medley and second in the medley'
relay; Cherrie Nath, second in the
meelley relay, second in the freestyle
relay, third in the breaststroke and
sixth in the freestyle,

Crystal Bauermeister, fourth in
the backstroke and fourth in the
breaststroke; Audrey Jones, third in
the medley relay and third in the
freestyle relay,

Brian Johnson, second in the
medley relay, third in the back
stroke, third in the breaststroke and
fourth in the freestyle; Ryan Haase,
fourth in the backstroke and fourth
in the freesty Ie,

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEMBER FDIC

116WEST1ST,
WAYNE

375-1130

Man's Pros Men's Cons
Ladle~Jv1ornlng league

36.5 28 32.5 A Golfers:
Jell Beckman, Sid Hillier, No league
Don Pres lon, Adolph Hingst, B Golfers:
Cap PeterSon Ken Liska No League

32 34 , 305 C Golfers:
315 25 30

No League
30 3' 28.5 o Goiters:

295 38 28.5
No League

2.5 32 28.5

25,5 29 28
Ladles Evening League

25.5 :l5 27.5
A Golfors:

25 24 27
No League

25 37 25,5

245 Zl 25
8 Goiters:

23.5 39 24.5 No League

23.5 '" 235
C Golfers'

225 22 235
No League

205 40 21.5
o Golfers:

20 35 ;,:)5 No League

15 26 20
145 i 14,5

14 12
14 21 .. 65

200 SOU1H MAIN
WAYNE,NE.'

375-4031

DAVE'S
BODY SHOP

SUSED
CARS

A league Low Scores: Doug
Rose, 35; Jeff Beckman, 36
K8n Dahl, 36', Bob Reeg, 36
B League low Scores: Steve
Williams, 40; Gary Wright, 40:
Bill Dickey, 41 Kevin Pelerson,
41; Garry Poutre, 41
C League Low Scores: Scott
Brummond, 43: R.G. Fueloorth,
46; Ken Jorgensen. 46; Milo
Meyer. 46: Cap Pelerson, 46
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freestyle; Erin Ford, first in the
freestyle relay and second in the
mcclley relay,

Braddy Frevert, first in the
freestyle relay, first in the medley
relay, fIrst in the individual medley,
first in the freestyle, first in the
backstroke and third in the butterf1y,

Bobbie Peterson, third in the
medley relay. fifth in the butterfly
and sixth in the breaststroke; Nikki
Newman, first in the medley relay,
fourth in the breaststroke and fifth
in the freestyle; Lisa Walton, third
in the medley relay,

'Heidi Johnson, second in the
freestyle relay, third in the medley
relay and fifth in the breaststroke;
Melissa Fluent, first in the butter
f1y, second in the freestyle relay and
fifth in the individual medley,

Becky Fletcher, second in the
freestyle relay and third in the med
ley relay; Kim Frank, third in the
medley relay and third in the.
freestyle relay; Timoni Grone, third
in the medICYrclay, fourth in the
butterfiy aM f~fth in the backstroke,

Robbie Sturm, first in the
breaststroke and third in the back
stroke; Josh Murlllugh, third. in the
breaststroke and fourth in the back
stroke; Nick Salitros, second in the

·Power Steering
·Rear Defroster
·Center Console
·Deck Mounted

Luggage Rack

stroke; Christy Mitchell,. first in the
medley relay and sixth in the back
stroke; Lindsay Woehler, second in
the breaststroke and second in the
freestyle relay, _

Ben Meyer, first in the butterfiy,
first in the breaststroke, first in the
individual medley, third in the med
ley relay and second in the back
stroke; Prilllm Dalal, third iw1hc
medley relay, third in the· back
stroke. third in the butterlly, third
in the freestyle and fourth in ,the
individual meclley,

Daniel Johnson, second in the
butterf1y, second in the breaststroke
and third in the medley relay; Roy
Ley, third in the medley relay,
fourth in the backstroke, sixth in
the breaststroke and sixth in the
freestyle; Adam Hillman, fifth in
the freestyle, fifth in the breast
stroke and sixth in the backstroke.

11-12 year-olds-Stacey
Langemeier, first in the freestyle
relay, first in the medley rclay,
fourth in the butterfiy and.fourth in
the individual meelley,

Sara Kinney, first in the freestyle
relay, first in the medley relay, first
in the breaststroke, second in the
individual medley, third in th.c
-backstroke and fourth in the

WAYNE SWIMMER Melissa Fluent keeps her focus during the butterfly race in which she w?n in ~he girls 11-12 year:old di·
vision during Wayne's Swimming Invitational held Wednesday at Wayne State College. Elgllt dIfferent Wayne sWimmers
earned medals for scoring the most individ~ points for their respective age groups. '

Uniform return )rfi"'~--~-----_..._--------...
Junior members of the Wayne , \ ) \

Country Club need to sign up for . \'\ . ..~{"
the Jr, Club Tournament by \ I" ". "(
Wednesday, according to assiSlllnt \.\~Jir'" (, .' ~Jl"
club pro Clark Cull. The tourna- £t II( ~/~

~~~,~~::.:,:,~:~:,~:F~,"::,,;;: ~~"~~ ){.J,..... WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

_Z,~~~\,
BRAND NEW 1992 ~d y,V- 'v

MERCURY 'TOPAZ

·Air Conditioning
'·Power Brakes
·7 Spoked Aluminum

Wheels
·AM/FM Stereo

With Casselle

88,835
, , After Rebates

freestyle, fIrst in the medley relay,
first in the butterfly and third in the
breaststroke,

Katie Walton, first in the breast
stroke. first in the backstroke, first
in the medley relay, second in the
individual medley, second' in the
freestyle relay and third in the
freestyle,

Shawn Ford, first in the medley
relay, second' in the butterfly,
second in the freestyle and fourth in
the breaststroke; Emily Kinney,
first in the medley relay, second in
the freestyle relay, second in the
breaststroke and second in the
backstroke,

Chris jones, second in the
freestyle relay; Brad Frevert,sccond
in the backstroke, second in ·the
freestyle, second in the individual
meelley, second in the frecstyle relay
and third in the butterfi y,

IO-~nder-Brittney Frevert',
first in the butterfl'y, first in the
backstroke, first in the individual
medley, first in the medley relay and
third in the freestyle,

Darci Bargholz, first in the med
ley rclay, fourth in the breaststroke,
fifth in the bunerfiy, fifth in the
freestyle and fifth in the individual
medley; Jessica Woehler, second in
the butterfiy, second in the individ
ual medley, second in the freestyle
and fourth in the backstroke,

Danika Schuett, second in the
freestyle relay and sixth in'thc but
terfly; Sara Ellis, second in the
freestyle relay and fifth in the
breaststroke; Annie Bierbower, first
in the medley relay and third in the
breaststroke,

Pam Costilow, second in the
freestyle relay and fifth in the back-

·Power Steering
·Power Brakes
.Adjustable Drivers Seal
·Child Safety Locks

BRAND NEW 1993
MERCURY TRACER

"

810 238
, After Rebates

·AU1omatie
·Air Cond~ioning

·AM/FM Stereo Sound
System Wrth Cassette

•Rear Window Defroster

$'0,233SaIe Price, $500 down
ca,horlraej. 60mo"h~ Q '
:?'=:~=CR~WN

LINCOLN.MERCURY.MAZDA
1~0~7984271TOLLFREE

Sioux City· 2201 E. 6th Auto. Row
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AUDRA SIEVERS competes in the backstroke portion of the
individual medley during Wayne's swim meet.

The Wayne Swim Team closed
out their season in fine form
Wednesday, as they won their own
invitational hosted by the Wayne
Kiwanis Club,

Eight Wayne swimmers earned
medals at the end of the meet for
scoring the most points in the indi- '
vidual events, Billie Peterson cap
tured the medal in the girls eight
and under division while Brittney
Frevert did likewise in the girls 10
and under eategory,

Ben Meyer won the medal in the
boys 10 and under di"vision and
Brandy Frevert won the medal in the '
girls 11-12 year-old category, Justin
Thede and Dustin Sutton each re
ceived a medal after tying in the
boys I I - I 2 year-old division while
Amy Guill scored the most points
in the girls 13-14 year-old division,
Kris DeNaeyer received a medal in
the girls 15-18 category,

At the end of the season party for
the swim team several awards were
given by. the coaches, ,Brittney Fre
vert was award the most valuable
person while' Sara Kinney was
awarded the hardest worker award,

The sportsmanship award went
to Emily Kinney while Bobbie
Peterson won the minnow award.
The early bird award went to Daniel
Johnson,

Those receiving awards for most
improved during the season include
Billie Peterson, Jon Pickinpaugh,
Danika Schuett, Erin Ford, Kim
Frank and Brian Joim~on,

The following is a composite of
how each Wayne swimmer fared in
the Wayne Invite,

Sounder-Billie Peterson, first
in the individual meelley, first in the

'~~Eight ~wimmers earn special medals

Wayne swim team wins final meet
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agriculture "\,..rl.kul-ohm\ 1 tho .o.~ ODd
.art of cultivating thesoil,producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska..3. a quality way ofHfe. syn: see FARMING

i, ',.
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206 Main. Wayne, HE.
375·3385

ents back into the soil, Wysong
said.

Mushroorn~orLen appear after
rainy weather and often survive on
the remaining roots and stumps of
trees or shrubs that have been re
moved, he said.

Because thc body of the fungus is
underground and because removing
mushrooms' food sources requires
too much work for the average
homeowner, there is no easy way to
chemically or physically remove
mushrooms permanently, he said.

ham, Scott..~rdby and Chris Lam-
mers. .

Cuming-County - Blue: Matthew
Steffen; Red: Tanner Russman and
Pat Ncbuda.

Dixon County - Purple: Kari
Stewart, Jeff Stewart, Jason Stewart
and Tanya Plueger; Blue: Mindy
Plueger, Sonya Plueger, LeAnn
Stewart, Renee· Plueger, Debbie
Plueger and Kent Thompson; Red:
TJ. Nelson.

Dodge County - Purple: Scott
Maa' and Shane Steinhoff; Blue:
Ryan Steinhoff, Martha Diedrichsen
and Ellen Diedrichsen.

Thurston County - Purple:
Clinton Dunn and Stephanie Ur
banee: Blue: Angela Paeper, Melissa
Knecht, Troy Hermelbracht, Jessie
Nielsen and Brian Hermelbracht:
Red: Luke McQuistan, Debbie
Morgan, Jill McQuiston, Rodney
Zvacek and Lee Dunn.

Wayne County - Purple: Ryan
Dunklau and Scott Sievers; Blue:
Jeremy Jaeger, Tim Heinemann,
BeCky Appel and Joshua Jaeger;
Red: Dannika Jaeger, Chad Spahr
and Melissa Puntney. .

The clinic and contest was hosted
by the Northeast Five Extension
Programming Unit.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
-SOLD-

Qualily oonstruetlon and energy efficiency Is evi
dent In this Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch lealLU'lng lull
bath and~ and .1'4 bsmt. bath. Kilchen
leatures custom birch cablnels w/pull-out shelves,
appHance garage, and many enras. Quality wood
work and cabinetry throughout, custom drapery,
:modern Hoorlng, maln-!!oor !aundry;~

~; large deck, patIo and established
yard are additional plUSes.~ Is per·
leel for an additional lamlly room and bedrooms.
Double-.ear garage Is Insulated and finished. This
home has had enraordlnary care $94.500

Mushrooms hard to remove

Featured luncheon speaker was
Jill Jensen, Consumer Relations
Coordinator with the Nebraska Bcef
Council. Jensen discussed the "Meat
Quality Assurance Program", urging
consumers to help dispel the false
advertising and misinfomnation that
some groups have caused. The lun
cheon was sponsored by the North
east Nebraska Pork Producers.

Competitors and their ribbon
placings in the judging contest
were:

Cedar County - Blue: Quincy
Joslin; Red: Josh Graham, Jeff Gra-

Livestock judging
featured at clinic

Horton also announced the
initiation of the second phase of the
"Harvest for a Lifetime!" project, an
educational and public awareness
program to be pilot-tested over the
next 18 months in 10 eo~tiesin
south-central Nebraska. e pro
gram will attempt to reduce tee
risk behaviors in the Nebraska farm
population: unprotected exposure to
the sun, unprotected exposure to
pesticides and tobacco use, HOrlon

·60 percent of city dwellers who said. The 10 counties to be targeted
smoke said their doctors had told in the ':Harvest for a Lifetime!"
them to quit, while only 40 percent educational effort are Adams, Hall,
of farm residents who smoke re- Hamilton, Sherman, Nuckolls,
ported their doctors had advised them Clay, Webster, Franklin, Kearney
to kick the habit. Forty-six percent and Buffalo.
of urban smokeless tobacco users When cOrnjlleted~liarvestf91]1
said they had been advls&Ho qUltoy--rrfeumef will be evaluated to de·
their doctors, but only 10 percent of termine its potential to serve as a
rural users said their doctors had told model for the development and im
them to quit. Still, 58 percent of plementation of a full-scale cancer
chewers and dippers in rural areas control project for farmers and farm
reported they had tried to quit during family members acroSS the state,
the last three years. Horton said.

likely, to get skin c'ancer, yet only
24 percent reportd that they had-ever
had their skin checked for cancer by
a doctor.

•Although over 98 percent of re
spondents believe that the early de
tection of skin cancer increases the
chances of cure, less than 1/3 knew
skin cancer's two common warning
signs: "changes in a wart or mole"
and "a sore that does not heal."

Mushrooms that sprouted after
recent rains have prompted two
questions by homeowners: How can
they be removed? Are they edible?

According to David Wysong, a
'University of Nebraska-Lincoln
plant pathologist, mushrooms

" sprouting in lawns and gardens can
be difficult to remove and a~ a rule,
should not be eatCn.

Mushrooms arc the llcshy repro
ductive bodies of fungi that feed on
wood and other organic material,
aiding in the breakdown 'md decay of
these materials. and relcasing nutri-

The annual 4- H Area Li vestock
Clinic ami Contest was held July
24, at Pender Livestock, Inc. in
Pender. Forty-five 4-H'ers , as well
as five adults, participated in this 4
H event.

Participants Icarned current stan
dards and -judging tips for beef.
sheep and swine from Northeast
Community College Animal Sci
ence Instructor, Jerome Settles, who
also served as official judge. Classes

K
of market hogs, breeding. gilts,

earney breeding ewes, market lambs, mar-
hosting ket heifers and feeder steers were

judged. Oral reasons were given on

women, ,..,!iWUt1;l!;--_l-,t'1'he="br",ee,-d'_·n.:g..::g:..il~ts",and market heifers

conti renee
Agricultural- women from

across the Midwest are sched
uled to gather at the Kearney
Holiday Inn Sept. 17 and 18
to learn more about farm and
ranch management at the
eighth· annual Women in
AI,'I1culture·confercnce.

Deb-ROOd, program coor
dinator for the Department of
Agricultural Economics at the

~
.. of Nebraska-Lin

oln, e;me S between 300 to
women from Nebraska,

Wyoming, Kansas and other
states to attend the conference.

Farm and ranch partners
who want to learn practical
management skills, enhance
the well.being of their fami
lies and improve their
marketing expertise attend,
Rood said,

Participants acquire skills
and infomnation through 18
workshops that occur during
the two-day event. Some of
the topics arc: basic or ad
vanced income tax manage·
ment, estate planning, ·farm
and'tanch efficiency, obtaining
a loan, nurturing the family
system and buying a com
puter. Several new programs

. have been added this year, in
cluding one on rural women's
health iSSues.

Participants also will hear
from three women speakers .
a famn and raprti partner, a re
lationship /therapist anq, a
Hendersq~ farm wife ~rd
wril\:r,R~.said.
~eonference begins at

10 a.m. Sept. 17. The regIs:
tration fee is $50 per~rson.
This includes workshop
materials, registration. breaks,
lunch and dinner on Sept. 17
and lunch on Sept 18. The
cost to register without meals
is $25.

Interested applicants should
call 1·800·535·3456, or con
tact local extension offices in
Nebraska.

Registration deadline .is
Sept. 11. " .

The conference is span·
sored by Cooperative Exten
sion, the Department of Agri·
cultural EconomTcs and the
Institute of Agricultilre and
Natural Resources ill UNL.

FarlD faDliliesknow ·the
ilDporta'nce of protection

Nearly 100pereentof farm resi
dents believe that "wearing protec
tive ~Iothing is important to your
healtn," yet only 47 percent report
that they always wear protective
clothing when applying chemicals,
according to a recent survey of farm
residents conducted by the Nebraska
Department of Health, The survey
results were announced July 21 at a
news conference on a farm north of
Hastings by Dr. Mark Horton, Di
rector of the Nebraska Department
of Health. -

The telephone survey of Ne
braska farm families was undertaken

--- by the'Department in March: Hor
,tOil s.aid. lt was the first phase of
"Harvest for a Lifetime! ," a research
project funded through a grant from
the National Institute for Occupa-

, tional Safety and Health (NIOSH).
The three-year project is designed to
ideritify and help reduce cancer risks
in the Nebraska farm population,
Horton said.

The survey assessed cancer
knowledge, attitudes about the dis
ease, and risk behaviors. Surveyors
queried 837 farmers or their spouses
in 18 counties in Nebraska. Farmers
were defined as those indi viduals
who were currently farming an
average of 40 or more hours per
week. Surveys were also completed
with 411 city residents living in
Hastings, Grand Island or Kearney.
All responded were between the ages
of 18-64.

Some of the most notable survey
findings: ,

·Slightly more than half of all
respondents said they believed they
were very likely, or somewhat

Photography: Bob Berr\!

"We want farmers to know that if
they hav_e any questions about how
to fill out the fomns, they can call
the Farm Media'tion Program at
800-446-4071, said Sitzman,

tion Administrator, said, "We arc
concerned that farmers are not fully
aware of the importance of respond:
ing to thc FmHA !].9tices. Farmers
need to know this is a firnukadline.
A failure to respond will take away
these debt·restructuring opportuni
ties. This is an excellent time to
make debt manageable, and farmers
need to let the FmHA know within
60 days if they want to pursue these ,
options."

graphic areas, Kramer said. People
need to be aware and take precau
tions. The steps below to block
ticks were included in the California
Wellness Letter.

-Cover as much of the body as
possible. Wear long pants tucked
into shoes or socks, a long-sleeved
shirt and closed shoes. Light- col
ored clothing makes it easier to spot
ticks.

-Check occasionally for ticks
when outside, especially in under
brush, wooded areas or tall grass
close to seeding. Conduct a thor
ough check of the entire body, gear
and clothes upon arriving home.

-Inspect children daily during
summer months.

-Check pets when they have been
outdoors. Pets can carry ticks inside
or devclop the disease themsel ves.

-Usc an insect repellent, prefer
ably with DEET or J*mnethrin.

bath in public as 4·H youngsters
Fair last week. A large number of

FmHA offers several "pri'!1¥Y
loan servieing" options, including
rescheduling, reamortiztrtion, defer-'
ral, interest rat~ductions, and
writedowns.

Mark Galvin, Nebraska Depart
ment of Agriculture Farm Medica·

many farmers, this deadline was
Aug. 3." In Nebraska, 834 delin-

. quent borrowers received notices
from FmHA to obtain assistance in
resoliving their financial dispoutes.
They must submit the iriformation
within 60 days of receiving their
debt-restructuring applications in
order to prevent loss of servicing
options.

to 80 percent of infected people de
velop rashes, Kramer said. Individu
als with symptoms should sec a
physician.

Lyme disease is treatable and
usually curablc, particularly in its
early stage, according to the Well
ness Letter. Kramer said some
ph.ysicians may prescribe antibiotics
for people with rashes, but there is
no overall consensus on proper
treatment at the present timc.

Because symptoms similar to flu
can be associated with many other
illnesses, people with Lyme disease
symptoms may be mistakenly
treated,particularly in areas where
physicians are unfamiliar with the
disease, according to Kramer.
Education campaigns are underway
to inform physicians and the public
about the disease, but therc is still
much progress to be madP.

Researchers arc 'working to iso
late the spirochete bacteria from
ticks, Kramer said, but until this is -Remove a tick with thin-tipped
done, the transmission cycle of the tweezers. Always carry tweezers on
disea~e in Nebraska i9'tlnknown. outdoor trips because it is almost

A }.arge portion of the public is impossible to remove a small tick
still unaware of what kind of ticks using fingers. When removing the
may transmit the disease and may tick, exert a slow, steady pull. Do
fail to recognize them, hc said. The not twist the tick. This may break
suspected vector ticks arc smaller .off the mouthparts and lead to a
than nomnal dog ticks, and difficult ( secondary infection. Removing an
to spot. In some stages they arc infected tick within 24 hours greatly
about the size of a pinhead. When reduces the chances of developing
engorged on the body, they may re- the disease.
semble a small blood blister. -Put the tick in a jar containing

While Lyme disease is a serious alcohol so the insect can be taken tl'>"
problem, people do not nced to a doctor or health department fo(
avoid the outdoors or certain geo- identification. 'f~'

Farmers should respond to notices ~/

According to the University of
California at Berkeley Well ness
Leller, Lyme disease symptoms can
vary considerably and may be vague.
In fact, not all persons bitten by an
infected tick develop the disease.
Symptoms may include a red bump
on the skin at the site of the bite,
surrounded by a rash which grows
and fades. The individual also may
experience symptoms similar to llu
such as fatigue, chills, headache and
pain in muscles and joints, es
pecially knees.

National statistics show that 60

Tick population raises /~

concern for lyJ)le-(tisease
Ticks may be more of a problem

than usual for Nebraskans this year,'
because of large numbers and thc
potential for carrying Lyme disease,
Nebraska officials point out.

Leon Rottmann, human de
velopment specialist at the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, said the
wet, mild weather this spring and
summer may have contributed to an
extremely thick, tick population in
Nebra'>ka.

That tick population includcs the
lone star tick, which is thought to
carry Lyme disease. These ticks are
found in southeastern Nebraska,
according to Wayne Kramer, medical
entomologist for the Nebraska De
partment of Health.

Since Lyme disease- was firsl
identified in Nebraska, 28 cases that
meet the case definition of the U. S.
Centers for Disease Control have
been reported to the State Depart
ment of Health, Kramer said.

Looking sheepish
Jodi Miller's lamb looks a little sheepish about getting a
prepare their animals for competition at the Wayne County
animals were entered in the fair this year.

6

Larry E. Sitzman, Director of the
Nebraska Department of Agricul
ture, announced that Farmers Home
Admini~tration (FmHA) borrowers

• must respond to the Fm HA new
loan servicing guidelines to obtain
assistance in resolving their finan
cial disputes. Sitzman said, "The
FmHA published an interim rule on
April 30, 1992, to implement re
quired modifieations to debt restruc
turing prog]'ams eentained in the

'1990 Farm Bill:; Borrowers have 60
'days to respond to the new notice
with an application for debt restruc
turing. Otherwise, "borrowers" may
lose their abilitv to assess FmHA
debt=-iestruct~~ing programs. For
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• DI,lrlbutor of Tank .. "II
brldllli.

o 'ull lin. of fln''''I,. &.
ma-onl'Y tool,

o ..... tonlt.

Energy Builds a
Better America

Casey, oil and pastel; Ros,?- Ellin,
watercolor; and Don Marvine,
painting/design,.a1I.media.

For further information, please
contact Cheryl Wilkinson, Regis
trar, RR 2 Box 79, Oshkosh, NE
69154. Phone 308-772-4365.

because harmful microorganisms
can grow and multiply under the
right <:onditions, causing illness in
humans who eat the food, she said.

The survey was carried out with
funds from the Innovative Grant
Program of the UNL College of
Home Economics.

antiseptic, rubbing alcohol or an
anti-itch remedy available at phar
macies. Do not scratch chigger
bites.

-Spray lawns if chiggers are pre
sent in significant numbers. Diazi
non, Chlorpyrifos (Dursban), or
malathion can be used.

A homeowner can determine if
his or her lawn has a chigger prob
lem by placing black paper cards on
edge into the soil at various places
in the lawn; Keith said. Tiny, yel
low specks against the black back
ground. mean chiggers are present,
he said.

"L'"

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Call: 402.375-1101. Wayne. NE
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CONCRETE PRODUCTS

The 25th annual Autumn Art
Workshop to·be held at the National
4-H Camp near Halsey is still re
ceiving enrollees for their three ses
sions Sept. 10 through 20.

Instructors are Tom Talbot,
teaching acrylic/aklyd; Bonnie

Art workshop
to be. Sept. 10

In addition, most men do not
have a ready source of food safety
knowledge such as women have in
consumer magazines. Many may
have learned what they know from
observing other cooks in their
families, she said.

Safe food handling is important

-Avoid woodlots, pastures, road
side ditches, fence rows-or mJi'St ar
eaS of tall weeds and grass.

-Wear a repellent containing
DEET when. entering chigger-in
fested areas. Dusting sulfur also can
be, used on socks and pant legs be
fore entering an infested area.

-Wear light-colored trousers with
pant legs· tucked into soCks and a
long-sleeved shirt.

-Take a bath and scrub with
warm, soapy wllter after retiD-ning
from areas where chiggers are sus
pected.

-Treat chigger bites with

TheW~Bera1d, MondaY.August 10, 1992

ing around the tops of socks, along
the beltline or under ~pits, Keith
said.

After about a day of feeding, red
welts appear and intense itching be
gins, the Institute Of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist said.
Scratching will kill the mite, but
provides little relief from the itching
which can last from several days to
two weeks, he said. Scratching
chigger bites can result in secondary
infection.

Keith suggests these tips to
avoid chiggers and lessen· their. irri
tating bites:

---,_,-SLc._--'",-/C~'",'L'~c.-,f_'--",U,-'-,-,-,~,-,_-;--_._~F---,/__ , CQUt'iTY _---'/""/:.c/'-'/C'=;'TJ'.-"'_:.;. Neb [' a s ka

cool large poI'S of soups or stews on
the counter before refrigerating.
Only about 25 percent knew the

. food should be transferred to smaller
containers and refrigerated immedi
ately, versus 40 perc!'nt of women.

However, more men than women
said they use a thermometer when
cooking meats and poultry, approx- _
imately half the men but only 30!'
-p-erceI1L.O.Lwomen Using a ther
mometer can ensure that· the
temperature required to kill harmful
microorganisms is reached.

"Apparently, more women tend
to go by how the meat looks or by
intuition, since they cook a lot,"
said Albrecht, "but a thermometer is
salee."

"More men are cooking with to
day's increasing number of dual ca
reer families and single household
families," she said, "and they need
to know safe food preparation
procedures."

NOTICE or BUDGET HlARING AND BUDGE! SUMMARY

Hearing. Set For
Fiscal 1993' Budget
The public budget hearing for the Lower Elkhorn Natu

ral Resources DistriCt's fiscal year 1993~budget has been
set for August 27 at 7;30 p.m. at the NRD Office in Norfolk".
The proposed budget for fiscal year 1993 is $1,867,350.

Major Lower EIkhorn NRD programs included in the
proposed 1993 fiscal budget are land treatment programs,
Clean Lakes grant improvements for Willow Creek Reser
voir and Maskenthlne Lake, and a potential study on But
terfly Creek project In Stanton County.

Water resources programs continue to be a high priori
ty for the district. The district's water resources activities
include such programs as the well abandonment program,
wellhead protection, soil sampling and livestock waste
control systems cost-share assistance.

The previous year's fiscal budget for the Lower Elkhorn
NRD was $2,253,150, resulting in a property tax levy of
2.85 cents per $100 valuation. .,

In other action, the board approved to give cost-share
assistance to the city of Howells in constructing a flood
control structure. The structure, designed qy the Colfax·
County Soil Conservation Service, will consist of terraces
being installed on the 200 acre drainage directly west of
Howells.

The estimated cost of construction is.20,000. The
Lower Elkhorn NRD will pay 75' percent of the construc
tion costs and the city of Howells will pay the remaining
25 percent.

In other business, the board approved the recommen
dation to obtain bids on a safety inspection of Willow Creek
Dam and outler'works. The dam inspection is a routine,
five-year safety check.

Th~ Lower Elkhorn NRD board meeting will follow the
public budget hearing on August 27 at 8 p.m. at the .Norfolk
office.
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Statement of P~b~ica~ion

More men are cooking today and
a University of Nebraska-Lincoln
survey shows they need more in
formation about safe food handling
to avoid food-borne illness.

Many men lack information
about crucial areas of food prepara
tion, said Julie A. Albrecht, an In
stitute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources food specialist, who last
year quizzed.~6 Nebr.aska house.
holds about food handling knowl
edge and practices.

For example, only a third of the
men surveyed said they knew raw
ground beef should be kept refriger
ated only one or two days before
use. More than half the women
knew this.

"Men tended to keep cooked meat
and poultry longer than women,
too," said the specialist. Three to
four days is the longest those items
should be kept refrigerated.

Men also: were more likely to

Jlecentwetweather cause

Chiggers are oli,the way
Nebraska's "recent wet weather

means chiggers and the red:, itching
welts they cause on hum~n skin are
not far behind, a University of Ne
braska-Lincoln entomologist said.

David Keith said chiggers, which
are the imm;lture nymph stage of a
common red mite, usually are found
in wooded or brush areas or in tall
grasses and weeds that are wet. They
can also be found 'in lawns of newer
homes, he said.. .
_ Although the adult version of the
tick is harmless, chiggers move
upward on human skin' until they
find a place to feed, usually collect-

c

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g~ven, in corno:iance with tr.e provisions of Sections ~3-SC: to 1]-514, R.R.S. :"943, that the
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Men need tips on safer cooking'

·FEEDYARDS

. ·SITE
DEVELOP'MENT

·DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

treasurer. Other members are Jane
Rademacher and Kathy Geier,

The next meeting will be Sept.
14 at 7:30 p.m.

TOpS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, Aug. 12 with Marian
Iversen at 7 p.m. Guests and new
members are welcome. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425.

rent events, 11:30; Ray Petersen,
2:30 p.m., accordion music.

Wednesday, Aug. 12: Care
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; crafts
and card playing, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 13: Terri
Gilliland's Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.;
current events, 11:30 a.m.; spelling
bee, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 14: Exercise,
10:30 a.m.; current events, 11:30
a.m.; Bingo, sponsored by Salem,
Circle 4, 2:30 p.m.; dance demon
stration - Dawn Addison and friends,
music. by Cyril Hansen and Jay
Morse, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. IS: VCR
movie, 2:30 p.m.; coffee time, 3:30
p.m.

UNIFORM RETURNS
Summer Rec baseball. uniforms.

are to be returned Monday, Aug.. 17
in the Legion Hall from 7-8 p.m. If
you cannot make this time, please
have another teammate return the
uniform for you. A meeting will be
held afterwards at 8 p.m, for all par
ents of summer rec youth. Election
of 1993 officers will be held. Please
try to attend. -

'SENIOR CITI:(:ENS
Twenty Winside area Senior Cit

irens met last Monday for a po.l>\!ick
dinner and afternoon of cards. A
special cake was made by Lorraine
Prince to celebrate all July birth
days. The next meeting will be to
day (Monday) in the Legion Hall at
2 p.m. Ali area seniors are welcome

. to attend.

• _{~.. ,. $-c

375-3440
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CJO ~ft Mark Meyer
...; 287·9016

•
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HEAVY-DUTY PLANTER FOR
HEAVY-DUTY
FIELDS

-TREES

-TERRACES

-DAMS

-WATERWAYS

·BLADES

-SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
37~272

Sieve Meyer
375-4192

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

Sunday, Aug. 9: Worship
with Pastor Patrick, 2:30 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church, followed by
family visits..

Monday, Aug. 10: Remi
nisce, 9:30 a.m.; exercise, Fit as a
Fiddle, 10:30; current events, 11:30;
Ray Petersen, 2:30 p.m., accordion
music.

Jane Rademacher was re-ap
pointed as a trustee. The board
would like to hear from anyone
within the village of Winside who
would be interested in serving as a
trustee to use for future reference.

Election of officers was held.
They will b!: Kim Sok, president;
Rita Magwiie, vice president; Helen
Hancock, secretary;.and Joann Field,

HEALTH CARE CENTER
Activities for the week of August

9-15 at the Wakefield Health Care
Center are:

Tuesday, Aug. 11: Eleanor
Park reads, 9:30 a.m.; exercise
group, Fit as a Fiddle, 10:30; cur-

c,!, ,WinsideNelVs _
DilUlne Jaeger
2864504 .
LIBRARY BOARD

All five members. of the ",inside
Library Board and librariaIl JlJann
Field were present for the Aug. 3
meeting with Kim Sokpl'esi(ljng.
The:secretary and treasurer reports
were given. .

In June there were 1,295 items
loaned, one renewal and II new
readers. In July, the librarY rea<;hed
an all-time high of 1,408 .items
loaned, seven renewals and six new
readers. Joann reported on the sum
mer program.

The 1992-93 budget was ap
proved by the village board. New'
books have been-~eived as well as
SOlOe donated ones. The Scattered
Neighbors Home Extension Club
donated the book "C3l.Hish at the
Pond and Other Stories" by Roger
Welsh, a Nebraska writer.

• j ahn Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

• 7X7-in. mainframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available

• MaxEmerge'" 2 planter'
accuracy

r1:l II'I/JI.'INIIIJ In\I\
~ ITlI{)Nf- ~~

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. INC.
EAST HIWAY·35 • W4YNE. NEBRASKA
375-3325 TOLL FREE 1·800·343·3309
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area where somethiIlg is offered. for sale; 2:...a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work; synsee SUCCESS ~
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Mike Wirth
Wakefield. 287·2616

To,"t-jenschkll
Wakefield, 287-2772
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Bargain Tuesday BaJgain SLn Mam 2:00pm

KlddleP.dsl
".dorPull

ewlghtJohnllon
Allen. 635·2·168

KurlRllwinkel
Concord. 564-2215

$6 ~~~'h~R~~!?C ~~Y $6
As Many Times As You Ciln fOl S6 00

Tuesdey, Aug. ·11.6·10 PM

, '~, .,

F.nn.1Id Rsneh
Round-Up
Pelealowo

Wlikefield.287·2125

TUESDAY, AUG. II

,rl"'.
, I

,
WEDNESDAY, AUG. I2

8 PM - Entertainment: "The Martin Family Show"
9:30 PM ...: FREE Teen Dance, Joe Swick

9 AM - 4-H Beef Judging
12 Noon 4-H Bucket Calf Show

12 Noon -- Exhibit Hall Open

1 PM -- Open Class Beef Judging

1:30 PM Farm & Antique Tractor Pull (Big Red Sled)

4 PM 4· HAg OlympiCS

6 PM 4·H Watermelon Feed

7 PM - Farm & Ranch Round-Up

8 AM - 4-H Swine Judging

9 AM - 4·H Cow/Calf Judging
10'AM - Open Class Hog Show

12 Noon ---.:: Exhibit Hall Opens

1 PM - Kiddie Pedal Tractor Pull tAge 8 & Under)

. 4 PM - 4-H Fashion Revue, Music Revue & Pre~entation

of Home Economics Trophies

6"PM - Grand Parade (Antique Vehicles, F~ats, Horses,

Machinery, Etc.)

6:30 PM -Ice Cream Socialby 4-H Council
7:30 PM - Demolition Derby, Wakefield Demo Team

Winner Qualifies for State Fair

TOM CRUlSE NICOLE KIDMAN
~F;:AR AND

~ AWl!..Y~·
NghGyat7:15 FriSat& Too 9:35

Bargain Tue·Bargaln Sill Mall1ee 2:00 pm

Don Andersoll
Ponca,755·2629

John Young
Ol~on. 584-2211

at Concord

Passing the written & clinicai ex'ams: $100.00

After 90 days otsatisfactory employment: $50.00

TOTAL OF: $375.00 BONUS!!

(There is no charge for the course)

Become a member of our CARING TEAMI

This BONUS is based on your attendance, passing

written & clinical exams & if hired by the facility.

After completing class hours:

21 Hours: $50.00

40 Hours: $75.00

75 Hours: $100.00

HERITAGE OF EMERSON
CARE CENTER

Now taking appliGat~ons for evening and, riight shift nurs·
ing assistants. We .offer ,flexible scheduling, wages based
on experience and education advancement available.
For more information, please apply in perso,nat:

Heritage ofEm.erson
P.O. Box 310 •. Emerson, NE 68733

402-005-21683

pender care centre
"Where ca~ing makes the dltfef€Jnce"

200 Valley Vle'w-Drlve • Pe'nder, NE 68047
Phone 402.385-3072 86

Are You Looking for an Exciting
New Career in the Health Field?

PENDER CARE CENTRE is offering a BONUS

PROGRAM FOR THE 75-Hour Nursing Assistant Class.

DIXON COUNTY

Lov-A-Lop ~I
. Exotic Display

u1 ExotiC Birds and Arllrl1Cl."

Including

V<etnamese Pot Bellied P'qs

Jim Nelson
lllurol.584,2375
Marian Johnson

Concord,584-2693

TracteN'
Pull

OpenCIIl••
H'-"-

ScouMorgan
~lIen.t335.24t35

, PetoBrown
Wakelield,287·2125

FREE

Home Extension Clubs

Health Screening Van
Monday 10 AM·8 PM

Advance Midway Tickets - 8 for $5.00
AVAILABLE: A': Village Cole on NllwcBslle: Husker Serv,ce In PonCil, Cush Swra ,n Allan, Secu"ly Nat"",~1

Bank In Allen and Laurol, The Wllklll'eld Repubhcan and Uncle Smud's <n W"klllllll<1 Concord Cal" ," C"ncurej
• Eun,e'sPlace and Di~on Elevato"n D""n

8 PM - Entertainment: "The Spurrlows"
9:30 PM FR~ESquare Dance, Ron Schroeder, Caller

RAINBOW AMUSEMENTS - 3 DAYS

SUNDAY, AUG. 9

9 AM - 4·H Horse Show

10:30 AM ~ Judging of 4-H Foods, Home Environment.

Garden, Engineering, Crops & Misc.

1 PM - 4·H & Open qass Dai;y.& Goat Judging

1 PM ~ 4·H Dogs, Cats & Household Pet Judging

3 PM - 4·H & Open Class Poultry Judging

5 PM - FREE Barbecue IRain or Shine)
7 PM - Class Horse Play

MONDAY, AUG. IO

AUGUST 9-12

sion of your resume:

Send resume to:

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
P.o. Box 132

Wayne, NE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

,10 A.M. MONDAY
FOR TiJESDAY PAPER

.10 A.M. TlIURSDAY
FOR~AYPAPER

2 PM - 4·H & Open Class Rabbit Judging
2 PM - 4-H & Open Class Sheep Judging

8 PM - Vesper Service, Flag Raising & Pioneer Farm

Family & Good Neighbor Awards

Single & Pregnant?
You dont have to go It alone.

We're here 10 help.
N..OO 1f~ee. ~.onfidential counseling
~taleWlile - si~ce 1893

Nebraska Clilildren's
• Home Society

Teri Wendel .. ,
1909 ViCki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk,. NE. 379-3378 12·"

PEHSONAL .

SEHVIC'ES

WANTED

TfLANI\: YOL'

WILL DO. custom shingling, re-roofs,
tear ofts. Call Cecil Vann, 286-4325. Ju .

FOR S.\LE

WE 00 painting, interior, exterior, dry
wall, refinishing, carpet laying; stripping,
waxing, office and house cleaning, also
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns, 286-
4325. Jut!

'WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience, Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. M

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
ha\!.lrFree estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings.' ~ A13t41

WANTED TO rent or lease: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
Box A clo Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787. J29tf

FOR SALE: Stove and refrigerator ;n
excellenT"Working condition.-Need not be
sold together. If interested, please call
375-7329 or 375-1728. Aug1012

SPINET-CONSOLE piano for sale
Take on small payments. See locally. 1
Boo-343-6494. Aug1Ot2

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefiek\. Two
bedroom, ground level. se'lf·contained
buiiding, phvate entrance. Call (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287·2494 evenings and
weekends J25tf

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DVlndustrieB, InC. Is presently b1rlng production welders
and metalfabricatlon personnel for daY,.and night shifts
at Its Pender plant and day shift assemblers at-theWayae
plant. E:a::cenent starting wage and benefits. Apply in per-
BOn in Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday or callS85-3001 for an appointment.

WANTED: Truck drivers. No east coast.

Drivers/OTR Call 402-632-9244. Augl0t3

Midwest refer carrier HELP WANTED: Restful Knights is
hiring drivers for our looking for a person to run a qUilting

all conventional fleet.
machine from 3:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.,
Monday through Friday. We will train.

We run midwest and Apply in person at Restful Knights, 1810

east coast. Plenty of
Industrial Way, Wayne. Aug6t3

freight. Applicants

must meet DOT quall- SECRETARIAL
flcatlons with 2 years

POSITIONexperience. Call Bev

at K&B Transporta- We're looking for a sharp
tlon In South Sioux' girl with excellent typing,

City, NE. spelling and grammar skills

1-800-852-8922
for a full-time secretarial po-
sition. Please, no inter-
Views without prior submis,

FOR SALE: RC. plane· PT 40 lrainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel control, ready to fly. RC. boat·
Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS eng,ne
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2·channel
control. Also have other R.C
accessories. Phone 375·2827, J15tf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1B48 or 375-3868. M26tf

A SINCERE thanks to ailwho extended
a hand in sympathy and to those who
remembered us with memorials, cards
and food after the loss of our brother,
Eldor. Walter and Irma Baier, Gilbert and
Eleanora Rauss, Walter Rauss, Lena
Rauss, Francis Inselman. AuglO

THE WAYNE 'Swim team coaches
would like to thank: Wayne State College
fo[ letting us use the pool for our meets,
and their janitors who helped us; the
Wayne Herald for your coverage; KTCH
for announcing cancellation~ and
changes; Stadium Sports for the T·shirts;
the Wayne Kiwanis Glub for hosting the
Way.ne Swim Meet, buying ribbons and
providing great volunteers. Also, parents
thank you for doing·a concession stand
and some for helping with entertainment
for the meet, you did great. Your support
all year was much appreciated! Most
Important: Thank you swimmers for
making this season a success and a lot
of fun; we're prOUd of you! The gifts and
cards were very nice. Holly Paige, Kari
LUll, Shanna Schroeder. Aug10

(Puili. Aug. 20)

Caro.1 Brummond, C;h,;Clerk
. (PuIll.Aug: 10)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 1" 1992 at the regular meeting place
of the Council, which meeting, will be open to
the public. An agenda ·for such meeting, kept
continuously current is available far pubtic
inspection at the office of the City Clerk at the
City Halt.

,
NOTICE OF MEETING

Notice is hereby give that the Wayne Air·
port Author.ity will meet in regular. se~Jon on
Monday. August 17,1992, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office al the Wayne Municipal Airport.
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Treasurer and the..>Sirport office of the Wayne
Municipal Airport. ~

\.., Mitchell NI••en, dhalrman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Aug. 10)

(SEAL)

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Accounting Clerk I, 10774: City Treasurer.

25376; City Clerk. 27456:~nting Clerk II,
13915; Custodian 12480;.Executive Secretary,
16265; City Administrator, 44200: Building In
spector/Planner III, 21569: Accountal"V
Assistant Treasurer, 14560: Street Foreman,
22027; Heavy Equipment Operators I, 16137,
16265; Mechanic, 22235; Transfer Station
Operator, 12729; Heavy Equipment Ope,ator
II, 19032: Public Works Superintendent, 29744;
Part-Time, 4.79, 4.25, 4.25: Waste~ater

Operator tI, 20155; WaterlWastewater Fore
man~ 23732; Water/Sewer Operator I, 19032;
Part·Time, 4.50, 4.79; Patrolmen, 16411,
18636,18636; Dispatchers I, 11211,11666,
12147; Chief of Police, 29952; Police
Sergeants, 24523; 21840; Chief Dispatcher,
13104: Sub Dispatchers, 4.43, 4.29, 4.43; Light
Plant Operators I, 17929, 16689, 16265,
16265;, Chief of Electric Production, 22630;
Light Plant Superintendent, 32630; Lineman II,
20945; Apprentice Linemen, 19011, 15953;
Assistant Superintendent, 30992; line Fore·
man, 27019; Senior Citizens Coordinator.
13769; Minibus Drivers, 4.29, 4.61; Part·Time,
4.50; Head Librarian, 12500; Librarians, 4.25,
4.35, 5.65, 4.25, 4.25; Custodian, 4.49;·'Part'
Time, 4.25; Recreation·Leisure Services Coor
dinator, 15787; Recreation-leisure Services
Assistant II, 14,456; Part-Time, 4.25, 7.00,
3.75. 4.00, 4.20, 3.75, 4.00,3.75, 4.25; Pool
Manager, 3200:, Assistant Manager, 2600;
Swim Team Coach, 375: Regular Guards, 4.70,
4,50.4.25,4.25,4.25,4.25: Regular Part·Time
Guards, 4.25, 4.50; Part·Time Guards. 4.15,
4.25; Park-Rec Coordinator, 900; Park·Rec,
4.45, 3.75, 4.20, 3.75, 4.20, 3.15. 3.75, 3.75,
3,75,3.85: Aides. 3.25, 3.25, 3.25: Part·Time
Tennis,3.85.

I, the undersigned. City Clerk for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the
abova Includes the job ·\itles 01 all employees
for the period ending June 30,1992.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Wayne County, Nebraska, will hokl a public WANTED: Farm home in Wayne vicinity

hearing al 1;30 o'clock p.m. on August 16, 9r surrounding area. Excellent reter.
1992. in the Commissioners' Room of the ~ tinces. If no answer, leave message on

- ~~Yt~~ ~r~~:;o~r~~~:~~na:":,=~f machine. Greg 9' Kathy, 776-2474.Ag6t2

county road numbers. Any member of the pub-
tic may appear in person or by counsel and be
heard. A summary of the said system, which
assigns a unique 3-dlglt number to every sec·
tion tine in Nebraska and Is capable of being
extended statewide, can be obtained from the
Wayne County Highway Su~rjntendent, 510
Peart St., Wayne, Nebraska 66787, Telephone
375-1153 or 37&-2288.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wllyne County Highway Superlntend.ent

(Puili. Aug. 3,10,18)

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
. PROCEEDINGS

July 13, 1"2
Aspecial meeting Wll$ I1eId.t 7:00 p.m. et

the City Hall. Bo'ard members present were:
Dave Thu'rsiensen. John Scheurich, and paJ:
Brud.Is.an. Absent: JI.m Miller an~ Arle." ~Ilin.
DN'aine Reed was present. A bond 1S8~ was
discussed, Reed Informed boa~d of, ~rrent
bond rates. A 5% tax levy was also dl~ed.
Approximate cost of street oIl,is$6,qllll.OO. A
water rate Inaease Will be conaiderect: Xu Items
of dlSQJsslon is tabled until,JuIy 27, ,1992.

Motion by Thurstensen, seconded by
Scheurich to adjourn. Carried. ....

D.bra 'Gonzal••, VJlI_ge Clerk
••••"'**"' ••••"'*"••••• 1" •• "'*"'•••••••••••••••

Juiy 27, 111112
The Hoskins Village Board met In regular

session at 7:30 p,m. at the City Hall. Board
memb"s present ware: Pat Brudlgan, John
Scheurich, Jim Miller, Dave Thurstensen and
Arien Sellin,

Minutes of the June meeting Were read and
approved.

Jim Miller reported that the new sewer line
at the bank was completed. A report of the
'current welt status was gi.ven by Ron Benson.
Test pumping will take place on 7128192. Pump
house plans are com'pleted. Well head protec
tion was dIscussed. _

Motion was made by Thurstensen, sec·
onded by Scheurich to approve a 5% tal levy
for 92·93 Budget year. Roll Call· All yea

Motion by Miller, seoonded by Thurstense~

for a water rate increase of $5.00 effective Au·
gust 1, 1992_ Roll Call - all yea. Cost of Fire
Department equipment was discussed. Clerk
to gather 91·92 actual cost figures. The pur·

Ichase of a street sweeper was disDJssed. CoSt
would be approximately $1,800.00 plus
$400.00 freight charge. Leonard Marten will be
on vacarion starting 8/5/92. Rich Daffin Jr.
andlor Russ Daffin wilt oversee the water and
sewer mQintenance.

The following bills were presented:
Pieroe TeIephona...... .. $48.46
Slate of NE Dept of Revenue... . 102.00
Leonard M<n>n. .. 1,250.00
Heppner Sanitay....... . 25.00
WayreHenid... .. _ 36.47
fbskins MIg... .. 30.96
Rkhardlloffin..... .. 50.00
Coonecl:ing Point. 135.00
EileenDcrnme", _ 113.00
Ha'ding Glass....... . 80.00
Ka~ SUpPy.... .. 22.27
Ne. Rural Water Assoc.... . 50.00
State of NE Health lab... . 107.85
NE Dept. of Revenue... . . 133.50
looa Strate".. . 50.00
SaiTlon WeI.... .. 4,465.00
NPPQ........ . 939.64
Bcmgaaos.... .. ,49.46
SteteofNE Healti1 Lab 205.10
Roo's Service,.... . 163.98
Corp. o;""';fied Services.......... .. 94.00.

Motion by Thurstensen, s~conded by
Scheurich to allow bilts as presented.

Motion by Miller, seconded by Sellin to ad·
joum. Carried

Debra Gonzale., Village Clerk
(Puili. Aug. 101
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Ward Gilliland, Deceased.
Estate No. PR92-22
Notice is hereby given that on August 7,

1992. in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nepraska. the 'Registrar issued a written
statement at Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and thai Agnes Gilliland, whose ad·
dress is Rural Route 1, Wayne, NE 68787, was
informally appointed by the R~lstrar as ·Per·
sonal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before October 11,·
1992, or be forever barred.

All persons having a financial or property
interest in said estate may demand or waive
notice of any order or filing pertaining to said
estate.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AUGUST 20, 1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the
Wayne County Agricultural Society witt hold a
PubliC Hei¥in9 <.il 8:00 P.M. on Thursday, Au
gu~t 20, ,~ at the Wayne County Fairground
?fflce, Wayne, Nebraska. This public hearing
IS 10 receive testlmony on a proposed 5% in
crease on the anticipated receipTS from prop
erty taxes for the 1992·93 fiscal year.

Leland Herman
Secretary

{Pub!. Aug. 10}

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City fa Wayne Board of Adjustment wilt

meet In Council Chambers of the Wayne Mu·
nicipa~ Building, 306 Peart Street, at 1.l.;.3.Q.
o'clock pM 90 Thyrsdav Aygu.t 20
lli2. Public hearing will be held to consider

'ithe following:
~ The Board, acting as the

Wayne Airport Zoning Board of Adjustment, wilt
hear public comment concerning a variance
apptication by National Cellular limited Part,

- oers. National Cellular seeks to attach addi
tional amennae to an existing tower localed
±1.5 miles nor[hwest of Wayne.. Suct, appurte·
nances. when mpre than 150' abo....e the
elevation of the nearest runway, rpqUlre vari·
ance from Wayne Airport Zoning Requlations.

Donald D.~ Siefken
City Planner/Building Inspector

(Puili. Aug. 10)

(s) Pearl. A~ .aenJ.mln
Clerk of the County Court

Kenneth M. Olde
~Olds .nd Pieper

.'

NOTICE OF CREATION
Notice 18 hereby given ,ths.t the Mayor 8r\d~

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska have
byOrdlnan"" No. 92-1..5, pll$sed on JUly 14,
1992, created Street Improvement District", No.
92-02. The- outer boundarles of 'said district
shall Include the followl!"g described property:

A tract of hlnd located' in 'the Northwest
Ouarter (NE1/4) 01 5aetlon.Saven (7),
Township Twenty·slx (26), North, Ranse
Four (4), eas' of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, 'Nebraska, described as. follows:
Beginning at the,Southeast corner of Block
Two (2), Ma'rywood Subdivision in the
Northeast Quarter (NE1I4) of Sectlan 7.
Town'shlp 26 North. Range 4, East of the
6th P.M., Wayne COl)nty. Nebraska. said
point also being 33.0 ..feet North of the
South /lne of said Northeast Quarter;
thence North 6°44' West on the Easterly
line of said Marywood Subdivision, 108.3
feet; thence North 20°12' West on said
Easterly line, 108.5 feet; thence North
33°40' Weat on said Easterly line. 1'D8.3
feet; thence North 47°1S West oli,sald
Easterly line 10e.5 feet; thence North
60°45' West on said Easterly line. 108.3
feet to the SQutheast corner of Lot 22,
Block 2 of said Marywood Subdivision;
thence North 23°9' East on the East line of
sald lot 22. 110.4 feet to the Northeasteriy
corner of said Lot 22; thence North 70°11'
West on the North 'line of said Lot 22, 62.8
feet; thence North 19°36' East, 60.3 feet to
the Southeast corner of Lot 3, Block 3 of
said Marywood Subdivision; thence North
0°3' East on thlit East line of said lot 3,
106.5 feer, to the Northeast corner of said
Lot 3; thence North 90°00' East and parallel
with the South fine of said Northeast ()uar·
ter, 122.9 feet; thence South 15°16' East,
16.8 feet to the beginning of a 170.0 foot
radius curve concaved West~rly; thence
Southerly on the arc of said curve, 103.4
feet (chord bearing South 2°10' East, chord
distance 101.8 feet); thence South 19°35'
West,31.1Ieet; thence South 70°25' East,
361.0 feel; thence South 90°00' East and
parallel wirh said South tine, 40.0 leet:
thence Northerly and par~lel with the East
tine, West Hall of said Northeast Quarter,
241.0 feet; thence South 90°00' East anl'J.
parallel with said South line, 40.0 feet;
thence Northerly and parallel with the East
line, 'tvesl Half of said Northeast Quarter.
241.0 ·...eet; thence South 90°00' East and
parallel with said South line, 210.0 feet, to a
point on the East llne, West Half 01 said
Northeast Quarter; thence Southerly on
said East fine, 685.0 fee! to a point 33.0 feet
North of s~id South tine; thence North
90°00' West, 33.0 feet North of and parallel
with saId South line, 423.2 feet to the point
of beginniflg.
Within said district, improvements shall be

constructed consisting of grading, curbing,
gunering, concrete paving, sub-surface struC·
tures, and construction of ~o'rtm'r necessary ap~

purtenant'improvements. Said improvements
shall be made on,and along the following de
scribed streets within said district:

Vintage Hill Drive North from 14th Street to
_ the northern end of the extended lot line 01

Lot 3, Block 4, Vimage Hill First Addition,
and Aspen Street from the Intersection
with Vintage Hilt Drive westerly to that por
ti00 of Aspen ~treet currently paved.
SaJd improvements are to be made in ac

cordance with plans and specifications pre·
pared by the special engineer of the City \0 be
approved by the Mayor and City Council. Said
improvements shalt be made at public cost, bul
the City shatllevy special assessments on the
property in the district especially benefited
thereby as provided by law.

If record owners representing more than
50% of the Iront foolage of the property directly
abutting on the streets to be improved within
said district, shall file with the City Clerk within
twenty days after July 20, 1992, the date of the

first publication of this notice, written objections
to [he creation of said district. said ordinance
shal,l be repealed.H said ObjS?tJons are not filed
agaInst the district in the time and manher
aforesaid, the Mayor and Council of the City 01
Wayne shall forthwith cause such work to be
done and such improvements to be made, and
shall. contr~cI therefor. If wrinen objections are

~ recelv~d wlthm the time-and manner provided,
a hearing Shalt be held on August 11, 1992, at
~7:35 ,c'dock ~,M., to determine the sufficiency
of said obJectIons.

Dated this 14th day of July, 1992.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By (5) Carol J. Brummond
City Clerk

(PubL July 20. 27, Aug. 3, 10)
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